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iceedingsAre Light During
First WeekDistrict CourtTerm

Jury ReturnsMurder
lictment Against

D. H. Bolin

nuary term of 39th Dis
tort was convfncu ii.--

I morning, when District
Innis P. uaum 1H1HUHI.-U-

-

Grand Jury or me m.thi.
Lender of tills week has
toted to the hearing of

civil cases ana divorce
kvith twelve cases being
i.om the docket in me toi- -
oceedinRs Juagment en--

m civil cases,dismissal
.nrro actions and three

bs on motion of plaintiff,
of two divorces, wnne
case was dismissed lor

nrosecution, and judg- -
lercd by default on an--
lll case.

week of the terra wiu
d to non-Ju- ry casesand
a large number of the

if nendinC.
Jnry Returns Five Bills
being in session an day
the Grand Jury returned

my indictments ana re-in-til

a later date In the
ighteen witnesses appear--e

the body during the

nents returned included
murder, in which D. H.

' this citv was charged in
Ion with the fatal shooting
fetrangedwife, GenevaBo- -

slaying occurredearly on
ning of November 21 in
and Dolin has been con- -
jail since that time.Court
said Thursday that Bolin
kely be arraigned on the
it Friday morning, at

bme date for his trial will

indictments returned in--
Dne for wife and child de--
and three forgery indict--

which one principal was
Principals named in the

cnts have not been locat- -
their names were

S. N. Reed ns foreman,
kembers of the Grand Jury

Bell, Claude Bland, Al-Ern- est

Griffith, R. O.
brs, Taylor Alvis, Sam A.

, W. E. Bunklcy Allen D.
Ed Hester and C. M. An- -
W. S Wood is door bailiff

Cobb and Elmer Wheat--
re appointed riding bailiffs.

o

t Jurors '

immoned For
County Court

following persons have
ummoned for service as
arors in County Court dur-seco-nd

week of the Janu--
prt term. Jurors have been

to appear at the court--
January Mth at 10 o'clock
the panel includes the fol- -
persons:
Manrell of (Rochester. W.

Vy of Rochester, R. L. Bur-Hask- el'

W O. Casov of
n. E. F. Fonts rf TInskoll

iJosselet of Wcinert, R. L.
F oi ticsKell, C. A. Tho--

Wcinert. C. M Anrlnnnn
hester, Bob Speck of Ro--

,
-- 'aua Ashley of Haskell,

ouch of Haskell, Joe Lar-Haske- ll.

.T t rmA-- . nt
M. Pete Frierson of Haskell,

wri 01 KJlOX City.

Through NEA

Week Of tho Wnr enm--
S information rn V lm.
t dC'Velonmpna r l iiuuIr
available by official sourcesn Qnd including PVlrlnv- . -,,try 2),

Pnty-sl- x nations, Including
,' ""win, Russia and

'ces In n ii..i. !.. i
1 BidhS--T "'earn tuT ".'." "" ""- -

v. 1lo nations also subi to "a common program ofs and nrinX
lm tho n" ,1 ""T,:
He ChorterF UI

the eclnra--
dn nT. '"" ueigium,

n,StnT,nica' Cuba' Czecho--S
Dom"can Republic,

wt' uuatemaia,

New Zon- -
te&W". Norway, Pana--
,.." OUlh Afrlra inil
stsaL-- "-

pns whi, w":r w " ow.w

Buont i8""00 8nd
rv MiTiiiunuim or,

"vei! HjtlertaraA ... , 'i
e said it had evacuated

February l6th Is Designated
As Registration Date for Men

BetweenAges of 20 and 44
AsksDistrict Office

County Attorney Walter
Murchison, now serving his
third term in that capacity,
this week announcedhis can-
didacy for the office of Dis-

trict Attorney of the 39th
Judicial District.

CONTRACT IS LET

FOP. COMPLETION

OF HGIHIY m
5.6 Mile Stretch West

Rule Will Be
Paved

of

County Judge J C. Davis, Jr.,
was advised Wednesday by dis-

trict highway engineer S. J.
Treadaway of Abilene that the
State Highway Department had
awarded contract for completion
and hard-surfaci- ng the remaining
unpaved stretch of Highway 124

in Haskell county from Rule west
to the Stonewall county line.

The project calls for grading,
drainage structures and laying
flexible base with asphalt surfac-
ing on 5.6 miles of state highway
124 west from Rule. W. S. Craw-
ford of Dallas submitted the low
bid of $94,000, compared to the
$105,000cost estimateof the high-
way department.

The project will be financed by
stato funds, becausefederal high-
way funds have been frozen by
war conditions. Construction work
on the project is expected to be
startedat an early date.

o

In DlasHospital

set for

44.

44.

which

ice

Power
the

D. of this
city Dallas are
entered ior aotlve
medical He was ac-- large

Dallas by
B. Ratliff County week result

Clerk Roy Ratliff of this city.

WEEK OF THE WAR
ased Def ense Advisory

WSfct0Ar!cs.'

the&',Indla'

avy

Caviie tho Army announced
Japanese Manila
which earlier in the week had
been declared an open city by
General
the U S.. Forces in the Far East.
Before entry of the Japanese,
American and Philippine troops
were withdrawn and all defense

removed or destroy-
ed.

General MacArthur earlier re-

ported the enemy had "meriless-l-y

bombed" churches, hospitals,
convents, schools and other

Manila after
was declared an open city,

whereas they had only attempted
bombing military

The President sent a
messageto the Philippine Islands
pledging their shall
be redeemed their

established and
During the week, the Navy re-

ported sinking two additional ene-
my ships and said! three U. des-troye- rs

were attacked, only
slightly damaged.

Autos and Tires
The OPM banned all sales of

now passenger and'
Uie-.SPA- approved an OPM
plan to halt r.f .these

Pf Mgki)

Men In This Age Bracket
Will Be For

Service

President Roosevelt this week
February 16 as the date

of men between the
the ages of 20 and'

Although recent changes the
Selective Service act permit reg-
istration of men from 18 through
64, the President called 'for the

now of only those
eligible for military service men
in the ago brackets of 20 through

Men who had registered un-
der the previous 21-- 35 law need
not register again.

Mr. Roosevelt by proclamation
ordered the in the
United States and the territories
of Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto
Rico on Monday, Feb. 16, between
the hoursof 7 a. and 9 p. m.

The proclamation ordered all
men who were born

on or after Feb. 17, 1897, and on
or before Dec. 31, 1921, to present

(Continued on Pago Eight),
o

ColdestSpell
of The Winter

Hits This Area

Residentsof this section shiver-
ed this week following tho advent
last Friday of the most severe
cold spell of tho winter had
kept the ground coated with pat-
ches of snow from Satur-
day morninc until Thursday,
when bright sunshine brought
nrosnectsof a respite from the
wintry blast.

The mercury toppled1 to the sea-

son's low 20 degrees
night, and Haskell residents
awakened Saturday to find the
ground covered with a two-Inc- h

snow. Below-freezi- ng

prevailled Saturday and
Sunday, and a reading Monday
found the mercury down to 13

degrees,with the low being re-

cordedat 12 degreesTuesday.Low
reading of 16 degreeswas report-
ed Wednesday and Thursday
mornings.

The extreme cold has probably
caused some livestock suffering,
but no serious damage is expect-
ed to result.

o

RedCrossSewing

Room in Rochester
OpenedThis Week

Opening of a Red Cross sewing
rnnm tn T?nhostorthis wonk was

'announced by Mrs. Carl
chairman of Haskell county

Judge L. Ratliff, Sr., Rcd cross Chapter.
went to Tuesdny, and Rochesterwoman taking an

a hospital in mat city interest in tho sewing room
treatment. oncj. a number of garments

companlcd to his sons,'andknitted articles will be turn-- O.

of Spur and out this as a

Committee)

and
troops entered

MacArthur, commanding

Installations

civil-
ian installations in
it

installations
previously.

that "freedom
and indepen-

dence protected."

S.
but

automobiles,

'production
(ContlRUttf m

Eligible
Military

registration

in

registration

registration

m.

unregistered

and

of Friday

tempera-
tures

of
IVU volunteer work, the county
tchalrman said.

.Quarters for the Red Cross
room were fitted up in the Ro
Chester City Hall, and sewing ma
chines, cutting tables and other

, necessaryequipment have been
installed, and the room will be
open from 1 p. m. until 5 p. m.
each week day.

Mrs. Lcroy Lowrey is Produc-
tion Chairman and Mrs. Vestus
Alvls Knitting Chairman of the
Rochester'Red! Cross room.

o

Delivery Service
. ChangeAnnounced
By GholsonGrocery
The J. W. Gholson Grocery, one

of the oldest retail food stores in
Haskell, this .week announced a
changein their delivery service to
customers effective January 15,
madenecessaryby the tire ration-
ing program and other restrictions
likely to be enforced on operation
of automobiles during the war
emergency.

J. W. Ghokon, owner of the
store, stated that deliveries of
food' purchaseswould be continu-
ed, but would be on a schedule
basis of morning and afternoon
deliveries based on tho time the
orders were received.

Announcement of- - the new de-
livery schedule is contained In
the store's advertisement on page
seven in this Issue of The Free
Press.

SeeksRe-Electi- on

Sheriff Olen Dotson an-
nounces his candidacy this
week for reelection as Sheriff
of Haskell county, based on
his past record and experi-
ence gained as a peace

SPEED! RESPONSE

IN REGISTRATION

CAMPAIGN ASKED

Civilian Registration Drive
Meeting With Good

Response

The county-wid- e program of
Civilian Registration for Defense
work, launched last Saturday has
been given fairly good response
throughout the county, and in
view of the extremely cold weath-
er prevailing this week, county
and city officials and civic lead-
ers sponsoring the campaign, ex-
pressedthe belief that ja tmajority
of the residents of Haskell, and
other towns in the county would
file their voluntary registration
oianKs during tho coming week.

In order to complete the
registration as quickly as
possible however, county
Judge Davis and Ralph Dun-
can, C of C manager, Thurs-
day urged all citizens, men
and women, to secureand fill
out their registration blanks
this week if possible.
Registration for civilian de-

fense is purely voluntary, for the
DUrooso of dotormlnlntf tho num
ber of civilians available for home D2i?

sent national emergency.
Registration blanks may be se-

cured at the Chamber of Com-
merce, the City Hall, Postoffice,
and County Judge's office in this
city. In other communities in the
county, blanks and information
may be secured from thefollow-
ing persons:

Rule E. O. Morgan.
Wcinert Mrs. Pearl B. Monke.
Rochester Mrs. Ida Matheny.
Sagerton Fritz Stegcmocller.
O'Brien Chas. Reed.

Haskell Relatives
Learn of Death of
KinsmanatManila
News of tho first casualty in

Japan'sattack on the Philliplncs
affecting a Haskell family was
contained! in a messagefrom the
War Department to Mrs. W. E.
Dickenson of Mineral Wells, for-
mer Haskell resident, that her son
William Orland Dickenson had
been killed in action at Camp
Mills, P. I.

Dickenson,29, was born In Has-
kell and was a cousin to Mrs.
Henry Atkeison, Mrs. A. L. Cran-da- ll

and Miss Louise Brooks, all
or this city Mrs. Dickenson was
advised of the death of her son
last Friday, the messagestating
that his death occurred'on Dec.
29, and Haskell relatives went to
Mineral Wells Sunday to spend
the day with Mrs. Dickenson.Re-
latives here had' rpooivoH onlv n
few days ago, Christmas cards
from the soldier mailed November
24 from Manila.

Mr. Dickenson, a private at-
tached to the medical department
of the Armi', was presumed to
have been killed in a Japanese
bombing attack on Camp Mills,
located on Corregidor Island In
the Bay of Manila. He is surwl-c- d

by his mother and one
sister, Mrs. Frances McGowan,
both of Mineral Wells, and his
cousins in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sklpworth
and daughter Helen of Dallas
were in Haskell the first part of
this week visiting friends and at-
tending to business.

o

Ponca City during the holidays.

Eleven CandidatesAnnounce
For Office In Haskell County

County and Municipal Defense
Councils are Organized Here

of Activities
Appointed at Meeting

Saturday

County and Municipal Defense
Councils to serve during the na-
tional emergency were set up on
Saturday at a meeting of Mayors
of the various towns in the coun-
ty with County Judge J. C. Da-
vis, Jr., County of
Civilian Defense Activities in the
territory outside incorporated
towns in tho county.

Judge Davis aoDolnted co-or- dl-

nators on the County Defense
Councils, while Mayor J. E. Lef-l- ar

of Haskell and Mayor W. M.
Trimmicr of Rochester made
similar appointments for Munici-
pal DefenseCouncils in their res-
pective towns.

named on the
County Defense Council were as
follows:

Police Sheriff Olen Dotson,
Haskell.

Health Dr. D. L Cummins,
Dr. L. F. Taylor, Haskell.

Military Wallace H. Cox, Has-
kell.

Food Miss Cathryn Sands, G.
R. Schumann, Haskell.

Waste A. D. McClintock, Has-
kell.

Fire A. C, Prultt, Rule.
Transportation Geo. B. Fields,

Haskell.
Education Matt Graham, coun-

ty superintendent.
Appointed on the Municipal

DefenseCouncil for Haskell were
the following:

Health Dr. L. F. Taylor.
.Military John P. Payne.
Police Al Cousins.
Food and Welfare Mrs. Kate

Perdue.
Waste J. H. Meixmer.
Fire R. A Lane.
Transportation R. A. Has.
Public Works and Utilities H.

C. King, RogersGilstrap,
Education C. B. Breedlove.
Named on the RochesterMuni-

cipal DefenseCouncil were the
following:

Police L. G. Hall.
Military N. R. Turpin.

J. S. Walton, J. S.

Food Mrs. JR. A. Shaver. Miss
Virginia Lee Tompkins.

Waste W. H. Carothers.
Fire Hob Smith.
Transportation J. W. Michael.
Education S. H. Vaughter.
JudgeDavis stated that the list

of appointments had been for-
warded to State Headquarters,
and that further instructions re-
garding the duties and activities of
the county and municipal coun-
cils was expected at an early
date.

Knitters Needed
For Red Cross

Work RoomHere
An urgent S. O. S. call for vol-

unteer workers who enn knit
woolen sweaters,gloves and simi
lar garments was sent out by the
local (Red Cross work room this
week, and women and girls who
can do this work in their spare
time will be cdhtrbiutinc a creat
deal to the defense program of
their country, Mrs. Carl Power,-chairma-n

of tho Haskell County
Red Cross Chapter said.

Production of all articles made
in the local work rnnm uHh ihn
exception of knitted garments has
been stepped up to meet increas-
ed demands created by the be-
ginning of hostilities, Mrs. Power
said, and vounteer workers must
be secured immediately who can
assist in the knitting of the quota
in sunnems assigned the local
work room.

The work room, open each
week dav durinrr mnmlnrr nn nr
tcrnoon periods, is located' on the

ma uour oi me courthouse,and
volunteer workers have the choice
at workini: the'ro or tnWni h
necessarymaterials to their home
iur spare time work.

o -
Former Haskell Residents An-

nounce Arrival ef Daughter
Announcements have been re-

ceived hero of the birth of a
daughter to Rev. and Mrs, M. E.
Hutson of Clarendon, Texas, on
January 3, 1942. The young miss
has been named Janlro Ann rv
Hutson was minister of the FirstIvfrfi. A. MnllA'lllon hn. U Phrlatlnn rhtU l .LI. n. .

iii ...w...... una ucui ....-..- ,. viiiuui ill U1JS ciiy oe--visitlng her mother, Mrs. Lillian ion accepting the pastorate ofRobertson and other relatives In the Clarenohn. Church several
month-ago- .

TIRE RATIONING

DOARD IS NAMES

FOR TIE COUNT!

S. N. Reed,W. A. Davis and
W. A. Montgomery Are

Board Members

Members of the Tire Rationing
Board for Haskell countv. set ud
under State authority, were op--
pointed last Saturday when Coun-
ty Judge J. C. Davis, Jr., met with
Mayor J. E Leflar of this city
and Mayor W. M Trimmier of Ro-
chester. H. R. Glass, Mayor of
Rule, was unable to attend the
meeting.

Named on the three-memb-er

Board were S. N Reedof O'Brien,
W. A. Davis of Rule, and W. A.
Montgomery of Haskell They
will be sworn in under oath as
Federal officers, serving without
pay, and will pass on the eligi-
bility of applications for the pur--

County Judge Davis was
advised Wednesday that ap-
plication blanks to be usedby
eligible persons in purchasing
tires under the Tire Ration-
ing Plan would be available
at 11 a. m. Friday morning.
An office for the County Tire
Rationing Board will be lo-

cated in the courthousewhere
full information regarding
purchase of new tires and
tubes may be obtained by
vehicle owners, Judge Davis
announced.

chaseof new tires and tubeswith-
in the monthly quota assigned to
each county in the national tire
rationing plan,

Quotas for each county will be
assigned monthly by the U. S.
Office of Price Administration.
Januaryquota for Haskell county
was jixea at zv tires tor passen-
ger cars, motorcycles and light
truck tires, 22 tubes for passen-
ger cars, motorcycles and light
trucks, 32 tires and 27 tubes for
trucks and' buses.

In isuinn tiro nurchase certifi
cates, local rationing boards are
limited to 25 per cent of their
monthly quota during the first
seven days of the month and to
an ndidtional 25 per cent each
in the next sevenday periods. No
local board can issuepurchase,ccr-tificate-s

for more tires than are
covered bv its monthlv ounLn
Tho quotas are valid only for the
mommy quota. The quotas are
valid only for the month for
which set and unused portions of
any quota do not carry over.

.
Mrs. W. H. Nichols of Dallas

and Mrs. SccnusWelch of Atlan-
ta, Ga returned to Dallas Sun-
day after a visit in the home of
their brother, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Peavy.

o
Mrs. Charles Grissom and son,

C. D. and Mrs. Bert Welsh visited
friends in Tulsa. Oklnhomn ntv
and Ft. Reno last week.

Courtney Hunt of this city has
been named as county chairman
for the 1942 campaign for the
celebration of the President's
birthday in Haskell county. Ap-
pointment of Mr. Hunt was made
by George Waverly Briggs, Dal-
las, vice chairman in charge of
state organization for the Fight on
Infantile Paralysis,

The following persons have
been oppointed Committee Chair-
men for their respectivetowns and
communities in Haskell county to
foster activities and to solicit
funds celebratlne thn Prosidoni's
Birthday, to fight tho spread of
Infantile ParalvsU--

Assistant County Chairman
Mrs, A. A. Bradford, Haskell.

Assistant County Chairman to
encourageWomen's Activities
Mrs. E. B. Harris, Rule.

Rule Chairman Jess Place.
Rochester Chairman Aubrey

For Dist. Attorney

County Judge J C Davis,
Jr this week announced his
candidacy for the office of
District Attorney of the 39th
Judicial Distict. He is now
serving his second term as
County Judge.

GARDEN PROJECT

FOR SCHOOLS IS

PIHD IN 1942

Products Will Be Used In
School Lunch Rooms

In County

A meeting of the superinten-
dents from all schools in the
county which have lunch rooms
was held in the WPA school lunch
office recently The purposeof the
meeting was to discussed the
proposedgarden project for 1942.

ah oi tne superintendents pre-
sent oxDressed tho riesiro for this
project to operate this summer.

ine garaen and canning pro-
ject employed five people last
summer who cannedapproximate-
ly 11,000 cans which cost the
sponsor about 3c per can. The
superintendent realize the bene-
fits their lunchrooms derived
from the project and see a great-
er need for it next year because
or tne increasingfood prices.

All' school lunchrooms have
been instructed to save their tin
cans so they may be used again
next year thus reducing the cost
of the project.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown of
Morton, Texas, are announcing
tho arrival of a son born Dec. 27
at the hospital in Levelland. His
name is Jackie Neal. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown formerly lived in Haskell
and Rochester.

Billy Kemp, JackWallace Wat-
son, Ruby Sue Personsand Helen
Ballard are resuming their studies
at Texas University after spend-
ing holidays in Haskell.

County,CommunittyChairmen
for Observanceof President's
Birthday Appointed This Week

Shaver.
Paint Creek Chairman Mrs

Howard Montgomery.
O'Brien Chairman Mrs. M.'v.

Wilson.
Sagerton Chairman August

Balza,
General TroasnrorwiniT. At

rington, Rochester
General Contact Chairmen

Miss Cathryn Sands and G. R.
Schumann.

There will not be any fixed
quota assignedany town or com--
inunuy, jvir. Hunt stated, explain-
ing that our people have recently
responded liberally and patrioti-
cally to our Red Cross Roll Call
and to the Red Cross War Fund
campaign. We believe our people
will respond liberally to this
worthy cause in a free will offer-
ing to ralse funds to 'combat In- -,

lantlle Paralysis, the county
cnuirman conciuoaa.

To SeekDistrict, County and
PrecinctPostsIn

July Primary

Political interest in Haskell
county quicekned this week with
the entry of eleven additional
candidates tossing their hats into
the political ring, while County
Tax Assessor-Collect-or M. R.
Smith and deputies in his office
reported a steady increasein pay-
ment of poll tax required of voters
in the primaries and elections to
be held this year.

Candidates announcing this
week were for District, County
and Precinct offices, with no as-
pirants being listed for offices to
be filled in the coming City Elec-
tion.

Courtney Hunt of this city and
a fnrmor Stntn Ronrpsontativft.

j although not making a formal
unnuuncemeni,nas siaiea uiai ne
would be a candidate for County
Judge of Haskell County.

List of candidates making their
formal announcement this week
includes the following:

For District Attorney County
Judge J. C Davis. Jr., and County
Attorney Walter Murchison.

For Sheriff Olen Dotson for

For County Clerk Mrs. Hcttie
Williams, now completing her
second term as District Clerk.

i?or ijounty Attorney Curtis
Pogue, present City Attorney of
Haskell.

For Tax Assessor-Collect-or

M. R. Smith for a secondterm.
For Commissioner, Prec. 1 T.

L. Robersonfor a secondterm.
For Commissioner,Prec 4 Bill

Fouts for a secondterm.
For Commissioner,Prec. 2 Al-

fred Turnbow.
For Justice of Peace,Prec. 1

Earnest Marion for a secondterm.
For Public Weigher, Prec. 2

(Weinert) Eddie Sanders for a
secondterm

HEART ATTACK IS

FATAL TO MRSJ.
D. GILLEIA1 6

Stricken Wednesdayat Noon
While Preparing Dinner

at Family Home

Mrs. Pearl Gilleland, 56, mem-
ber of a prominent Haskell county
farm family succumbedto a sud-
den heart stroke shortly before
noon while she was preparingthe
noon meal at the family home in
the Paint Creek community, 9
miles southeast of Haskell. Her
husbandand other membersof the
family were attracted to the kit-
chen when they heard a noise as
of someonefalling. Mrs. Gilleland
had collapsed and died instantly.

Born January 18, 1885 in Bos-
que county, Texas, she was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
walker. At the age of seventeen
she became a member of the
Church of Christ, and thrm,oVinfr
her lifetime was a devoted mem--
Der and actively Interested in her
church. She married W. D. Gille-
land December 18. lfloa in rvc
que county and they made their
jwme mere and in Somervillecounty until 1915 when they
brought their familv in vrn.knii
county.

Immediate survivors are her
husband and three sons, OUie and
Estlo Gilleland of Haskell and
Loyd Gilleland of Englcwood,
Calif.; four brothers, T. H. Walker
of Godley, Texas, Bill Walker of
Eulogy, Texas, Joe and Miller
Walker of Fresno,Calif., and threesisters Mrs. Mitie Hudson of Jos-
hua, Texas; Mrs. Lula Gilleland
of Haskell, and Mrs. Denna Hud-
son Of Ralls Tovnc TS.. --..,l
children also survive.

funeral rites for Mrs. Gillelandwill be held at the Church of
Christ in this city, but date and
hour for the sen-ic- e has not beenset pending arrival of her son and
other relatives from California.

Interment will be in Willow
cemetery with Holdcn funeral
home in charge of arrangements.

Rev. and Mrs nnffnrd xu wn
Hams of this city received a
Christmas letter this week from
us Drainer, James Rollln Wil-
liams, commander of n Purciit
squadron of the Army Air Forces
ii! rnu"Pes at the time or
the Japanese sneak attack. Theletter was moiled the latter part
of November before the outbreak
of hostilities, and while the flyer
was stationed at Nichols Field,
one of the first points of attackby the Japanese. The letter re--
ty.vcu mis weec conuiMd sever-
al interesting mementos of ''.'!

--iuuipuie jsMHtoa,
oral Filipine icoJju.

, ,p v 4.V. ' i nsA . aj. MviufeiM -- tafct
5 A4 ''.kwSi..JU' j v ...i
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell High Sdiool

" " "
Editor-ln-Chl- cf' bale Bartlctt
Assistant Editor Bllllc Jack Spccr

Reporters:
Beverly King, Florence Hammer, Betty Jo
Hester, FrancesChapman,LomedaKcncda,
Joyce Fowler, Shirley White, Helen Young

How Do You Measure
?Up:

A request was made In
Malakoff High School that

the

boy' and girl list of Jack now has curly hair You sec,qualities that the opposite sex
should possess. Contrary to what
you would expect in the way of
dimples, curly hair, handsome

.etc the characteristics re-
curring most in the lists of
inese bilrwrrrL&,a."a

The ideal girl of Molakoff High
School is decidedly realistic being
seenon the campusof any Ameri-
can High School every hour of the
school doj She possessesa femi-
nine charm, which is created by a
definite adherence to accepted
moral standards.She is kind, gen-
tle and considerateof others, and
she must have a strong desire fori
a liberal education But she must
not be "smarty" or attempt to
be "flirt" she must not drink
Intoxicating liquors, or use tobac-
co in any form. Above all things
she must have good manners,with
ability to entertain en short no-
tice. The girl who is musically in-

clined enjoys preference She

thing Ideals
the High

Helen
ideal

give

faces
often

count,
indi'idual

make

have
education

provided
the

enjoying
changed for the worse.

themselves slnitlntr
Kwa nouiCKecper and taking

know cook. keep cises such cramped
physical condition, and quarters These girls plan-tak- e

social reli- - to have the vollev
gious life community. with such

have aJarBe to
sense, supported from, should

life Ho!Uh?n lhe
have desire to accom-- 1 ody behind their

plish at hu"dred
cosi. Aoove everything he
will be honest. should main-
tain an active interest in athletics

must drink intoxicating
liquors, to-
bacco must possess leadership,

senseof humor, and an ac-
tive part in the civic life of the
community should be popular
with other girls, but popu-
lar. should possess good edu-
cation, but be conceited

must not curse. Politeness is
essential attribute of ideal

boy, but peculiar as it may sound
is required to un-

limited courage, something
every boy admires. must at all
times be gentlemen.

sound impossible to
any of you? They don't specify
features, or anything
that. All they want is good, clean
jnenaiy American, you
think your the opposite
sex would be much different from
the above mentioned one, but
when you really get to
down facts there will be little

mif saaaTaw

saaaaaaas

Honestly now, you
add single to the of

Malakoff School
Let's take it this way Now

Mary thought Jack was the
, , boy several weeksago, just
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it is not the things that
it is the

you as an mea-
sure up to the ideal of your sex?
It wouldn't be hard to do Why
not one of your New

Mil' UllW YUU U1.U1IU IU UIl'UK. Ui
am I you of somethig
of which you are not guilty?
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The pep squad, now that foot-
ball season is over, become
phsical girls Out-of-do- or

volley ball courts and a bas-
ket ball court been
for them, and girls had just
started them when the
weather
In this bad they meet in
the Church of Christ and content

hv snnirs nlnv- -.. u , i , .1 . " ?V" " .- "- -.'

juusi. uo u ana ing games, what exer
how to She must j they can in

in good arcpart in the and ning best ball
of the team in the county; and

The ideal boy must a sock ,
number of P E. girls

of common bv a choose this be easy.
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must the studt;nt will be

this purpose m life any I team one per cent.
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The annual staff has really got
down to businesssince th2 holi-

days and s ni'
Last Tuesdayseveral mem-

bers of the staff went to Svniur
' see Mr E.xon, who will make
the pictures for the annual. In a
meeting of the staff the
c". y it was decided to accent Mr
D.xon's ion to have the
pictures maoc on Tuesday. It war
also decidedthat each classwouH
select a girl to compete lor the
honor of bein annual queen.The
queen will be the girl who re
ceives the greatest number of
pennies in her box. All members
of the staff have begun getting
the material for their
parts of the annual.

DON'T FORGET TO BRING
THE KODAK EDITOR SNAP
SHOTS OF SCHOOL LIFE.

HANDLE WITH CARE
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difference

superficial
principal

PepSquadBegins
Physical Training

Work Annual
Progresses

accomplished

foWnvIr.r,

particular

IT'S PRECIOUS
Now, more than ever, your
home is precious. With
building-- construction cut
considerably due to our
presentdefenseeffort, the
maintenanceof your home
becomesof prime impor-
tance. Don't put off too
long-- havingyourhome re-

modeled and repaired.Do
it now so as not to experi-
encediscomfortand delay
later on. Phoneus today!

CALL 63

SpencerLumber Company

Annual QueensAre
Nominated

All four classesmet during the
activity period Monday, January
5 and nominated a member of
their class for annual queen. The
nominee having the most money
in her box will bo named AN- -
IWVLJ VUi. 1I1U llllHVJ MIIW.1I
in will go to help defray costs of

I nnnnnls.
The senior class surely wanted

their representative to be queen,
so they chose that beautiful, gla-

morous blond with the charming
personality; Florence Hammer.
Florence Is the peppy little pep
squad leader who drew so many
'Oh". Ah' and 'Gee, but she's
cute,' expressionswhen the pep
squad went to other towns.

The juniors also like blonds, so
they are backing that baby-blu-e

eyed blond with the personality
that slays people, Annette Laird.
Annette was one of the runner-up- s

of the F. F. A. Sweetheart
Contest.The other classesarc real-
ly going to have to brine the pen-
nies if they beat the juniors, be-
cause they always back their re-
presentatives 100 percent.

Sophomoresare always differ
ent so they chose Nancy Both
Collins, their cute, energetic lit-
tle brownette with a personality
which attracts everyone Nancy
has quite a few other admirers
besidessophomores.She was the
only representative who is not a
blond, so watch her get the votes.

Decn Bartlctt the younger of
the charming and popular Bart-
lctt sisters was chosen by the
freshmen to run against the other
queens. Like the representative
of the junior and senior classes,
she is a blond and very beauti-
ful.

Since there are three beautiful
blonds and one brownette In the
contest, everyone is going to have
to shake the piggy-bac-ks until
they squeal, in order to have their
queen elected.

o

Through the Looking
Glass

Football sweaters aredue. girls!
That puts a new light on things,
doesn't it? Methinks those fifteen
boys that lettered are going to get
the rush of their lives during the
next few weeks. And why not7
What more could any one want
than to wear the black and gold
that represents Haskell High
School?

"The black for your anger
Against unjust things
The gold for your hearts;
Your praises, boys, we sing!"
Jean Menefee, otherwise known

as "Mame" was showing off her
bright intellect recently. She was
quoting nursery rhymes, but one
seemed to have become slightly
mixed in her mind. Instead of
"Mary Had A Little Lamb" etc.,
she was heard saying, with no at-
tempt to rhyme it,

"Mary had a little watch,
Sheswallowed it one day,
And now when Mary takes a

step,
Time marchis on!"
If you happen to glance up

and see Dan Oatesstaring at you,
making faces and saying wordsyou don't understand' thinU tv,ing of it. He's merely trying to

K?- - w.ithout bein detected by.... vit-K-
, ii youve paid your

uiuubv iur your picture. If you stilldon't understand,he'll make suchgestures as posing for a picture,or taking a picture himself Itmust be quite an art, becauseso
far he has succeededin makingeveryone understand him. Maybethat is that thing called the unl-Vc- ?f

J la"?uage. Do you think so?Miss Riley, I can now answeryour question,"Why is it so quietaround here? Is somethingwrong?" Ross Lowe has beenaway on a trip to Tennessee.Ah.that explains everything, doesn't

New Year's Day Is
SpentAt School

Cold weather on the first day
of the year is a good way to start
the New Year, so some would say,
and otherswould fuss aboutIt. On
New Year's eve, you could hear
everyone tell the teachers it
wasn't fair or right to have a
lesson on that day, and the same
thing happenedon New Year's,
only they said if they studied or
had a lesson on that day, they
would be doing that the rest of
the year.

Everyone brought the New Year
in with great spirit, watching the
old one pass out, and hoping to
see a prosperousyear before us.
All were a bit drowsy after the
night before on New Year's. (You
know, celebrating the New Year
and everyahing). On the after-
noon of the first day of the year,
following a general assembly for
the observanceof the day of pray-
er, every classhad a radio, to lis-
ten to the football game. That was
very sweet of the teachers, and
we really do appreciate it. Of
coursesome studentsmade their
New Year's resolutions,and others
said they had so many bad habits
that it wouldn't do any good to
make them, and they couldn't
keep them anyway.

Saturday morning it was a big
surprise to see snow everywhere,
but it didn't last long Everyone
of course wants to go sleigh rid-
ing. Then there was the snow
Sunday morning, but that didnt'
lust long enough. We are still hop-
ing that we will get to go sleigh
riding soon.

o
Jean Conner and Willie Fae

Foster ahve returned to TSCW
after holiday visit with relatives
in Haskell.
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GET TOP HONORS Backfleld of the 62nd annual picked
by Collier's Weekly, the "official" team. Top, Prank Albert,
quarterback, Stanford, and Bruce Smith, halfback, Minnesota; below,
Robert B. Westfall, fullback, Michigan and William M. Dudley, halfbaek
of Virginia.

Indian CagersGiving
Good Performance

So far this season, our basket-
ball team has played four games

two with Woodson and two with
Weinert. Of those games our ca-

gers were defeated by Woodson
in their first game, only to come
beck in the secondand give their
opponentsa sound whipping The
Indian quintet lost the games
with Weinert, but made a very
impressive showing in both. They
have already shown themselvesto
be much better'cagers than they
were last year, and if practice
will help they should becomeeven
better.

So far our cagers have lacked
the support of the student body
which was given the football
team. Now, why doesn't everyone
go to hn. games, talk the games,
ard really get into the spirit of
the thing? Support is what our
ouintet needs to win games, so
let's get out and really yell for
them.

SpanishClub Has
RegularMeeting

A reirular sessionof La Cona
Club was held last Tuesday. The
ciud was called to order and the
reading of the minutes was given
by the secretary. Old and new
businesswas then discussed.Con-
trary to the usual eiistnm nt tVio
club, the program had a military
tone inis time and did not stress
anvthini? Snanish.Tt wn ttivpn c
follows:

God Bless America Class.
Women on the Hnm Front

Beverlv Klne.
Lost Battalion Betty Jo Hester.
America Needs Play Rachel

Carr.
America the Beautiful Class.
Spare Time at the Army Camps
BeunisRatliff.
Dirge for the Century of the

Young Dead Sue Pate.
Where Are Wo Now Virginia

Smith.
PledCe Of Allcfrinin Tncnnl.ln

Parrish. H

Star Spangled Banner Class.
J- -

PrayerDay Observed
By Haskell High
School

On the first rfnv nf fhr nmi' vnnr
II H. S studentsand teachersmet
in a soneral nssomhlu in nV,cnm.
the prayer day set aside by the

The program was un- -i

der the direction of the ReverendI

Williams, and others
who participated were Mr. Ram-
sey, Coach Horton, Snort Patter-
son, Dale Bartlctt, Carolyn Wil-
liams and Sam Smith. Each gave
impromptu talks which made themeeting very inspirational. As
suggested by Dale, the student
body adopted the slogan, "Do the
best you can, with what you have
wherever wou are." Prayers were
led by Rev. Williams, Coach Hor-
ton, and1 Mr. Ramseyand a period
of silent prayer was observedby
all, before the singing of "God
Bless America," which concluded
tho program. Mr. Williams' and
Mr. Ramsey'sdiscussionsof theblessings at prayer, accompanied
by the talks of Mr. Horton and
the students, were typical of the
beliefs and thoughts of all stu-
dents, teachers, and pastors in
this irreat nation nt th TTni,i
States.

Beryle Boone of Clarksvllle,
Texas visited her mother Mrs. J.
S. Boone and family during the
holidays.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optoawtriat
Eyes Tested . . . Glasse Fitted

Magnetic Uaaecur
HA3KELL, TEXAS

StudentAttends
Convention

Ross Lowe, the president of the
Senior Class, has just come back
from an Interesting trip lasting
six days. He went to a National

. Convention national as far as
the Presbyterian Church U. S is

I concerned held in Memphis
Tennessee.

The people who took this trip
at the special rates were required
to be eighteen years of age, but
becauseof the position he holds
as Home Missions Chairman of
the Young People's Council in
the Forst Worth Presbytery, Ross
was permitted to go.

Ross informed the students
back home that he had a wonder-
ful time despite the cold weather,

I To quote Ross, "For the accents
alone that I learned, the trip was
worth gobs."

HomemakersTo Pre
sent Style Show

Each and everyone in Haskell
High will be able to view the
wonders of Mother Goose in the
fashion playlet of "The Old Wo-
man Who Lived In a Shoe." This
famous little nursery rhyme will
be presentedin the near future
by the freshman and' soDhomore
Homemaking classes,assisted by
a tew junior and senior home--
makers. As the playlet is pre
sented, the girls will display the
dresseswhich they, themselves.
have made. Watch for the date
of this gala occasion, and support
these girls who have worked so
hard.

As most of tha rmiphapo fur
nished cows in Texas is low In
protein, the grain mixture fed
must be high in that element in
order to supply the protein need
ed.

Farmers should order machin
ery repair Darts at once. It tnUos
around 90 days to manufacture
maenmery repair parts from raw
steel to delivery at the dealer's
door.
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Home DemonstrationWork In

Haskell County During 1941

Cathryn Sands,Home Demonstra-
tion Agent)

Homo Demonstration work was
organized In Haskell County on
September1, 1927 under the spon-
sorship of the County Federation
of Women's Clubs, the County
Superintendent, Commissioner's
Court, Haskell County Fair Asso-
ciation, the various publishers of
the county and themany business
mm of Haskell.

The outstanding problmcmsat
this time were all phasesof food
conservation, home improvement
and lack of leadership. Tho de-

velopment of the methodof using
demonstratorsand demonstrations
as teachers has beenone of tho
cutstanding achievementsin home
demonstration work. It not only
develops skill and leadership in
the individual, but it also per-
mits more ffrecdom for the Agent
to meet more clubs and contact
more people.

The Extension Service and
Agents instruct the people on
chosen subjects. The people de
cide their needsand mke their
own goals and outlines for county
and community plans of work.

The 1941 plan of work for tho
Home Demonstration Club mem-
bers included the Home Food
Supply Plan featuring "Poultry
for Homo Use" and the Tntnrlor
Home Improvement with the Kit- -
enen" as me pnasc or worK. The
Home Food Supply goals' stressed
the importance of feeding the
family by the Texas Food Stan-
dard and emphasizedthe impor-
tance of poultry In the diet of
every member of the family at
least onco each week. This year
we have stressed"Good Breeding,
Good Brooding and Good Feeding"
along the production line, "Good
Cooking" in food preparation and
"Canning" in food preservation.

The Home Improvement phase
included light and air in the kit-
chen, the quick meal shelf and us-
ing the kitchen to the best advan-
tage. As a result of the work we
had ten new kitchens and 105
improved kitchens.

We have completedour study of
kitchen improvement so Land-
scape Improvement will be studi-
ed in its place in 1942.

We will continue our work on
poultry next year. The phasesof
production, preparation and pre-
servation Will he stnHlrvJ

An increase in the production
of poultry will insure plenty of
poultry and poultry products in
uie cnei or a large number of
iamnies. The excess can be put
on the market and thereby bring
m some cash income and at thesame time help supply the in-
crease needed for national de-
fense.

We are happy to report that we
have had an increase in the pre-
servation of food. Many women
have reported that they have agreater variety of vegetables ontheir pantry shelves than they
have ever had.

For the year ending November
30, 1941 club members reported
the following amounts of cannedproducts: 19,050 quarts of vege-
tables, 12,419 quarts of fruit and20,575 quarts of meat. There were
?o?n,P0Undsof vegetables,
18199 DOUhdS of moat m.r.-- 1 n.i394 pounds of lard made to date.In the freezer locker the women
reported that they stored 15 779poundsof meat and 400 poundsofvegetables.

Frame gardens
very profitable to

have proved
the 4-- H Club

Girls this year. They have in-

creased the use of green vege-

tables In the family's dally diet.
Tho girls are to continue produc-
tion, preparation and preservation
of vegetablesthis year.

Bedroom improvement was car-

ried by the girls In 1041. We hud
some form of improvement in each
of the 147 girl's bedrooms.

The County Home Demonstra-

tion Council carried out its goals
for the year. They sponsoredthe
year books, sent three delegates
to the District meeting of the
Texas Home Demonstration Asso-
ciation held in Vernon, sent three
women to the State meeting of the
THDA, held In Beaumont,sent the
Chairman to the AAA meeting in
Wichita, sent one girl to short
course, helped with the Haskell
County Fair, aided in the County
Wide Poultry School, and financ-
ed the Mattress and Comfort Pro-
gram.

The Haskell and Knox Countv
Club Women held their annual
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RepairingFarmMachinery
Is Importantto

NationalDefens
With all the resourcesof the nation neededin the i

againstthe aggressors,it is vitally importantthat every
able pieceof farm machinerybe repairedandplacedin g
working order. ... ,

We are preparedto handleany repairwork needed
your farm machinery,but due to the limited amountof maj

erials neededfor repairwork available,we suggestthat yo

cneck over your farm equipmentand machinerv and hai
neededrepairsmade

Although pricesof all materials haveadvancedan

are still rising, we will continueto maintainour pricesat
low a level aspossible.

PlumbingSupplies,SheetMetal Work, Welding,
Blacksmithing ServiceStation

Jones& Son
"The PlaceFor Everything"

v
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Mondfty Night Bridge Club
,Mr. and Mrs. Novls Ouslcy were

hosts to members of the Monday
Night Bridge Club Monday even-
ing at their homo In Rule. Mr. and
Mrs. Goodson Sellers won high
scoreclub prize and Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. BerC Davis won guest
prize.

A dessert course was served to
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Good,
son Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Arrlngton. Guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Davis, Mr. and1 Mrs. E. B.
Harris and Mrs. Evelyn Zcngus.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Malonc
returned Monday from a two
weeks visit with their sons Grif-
fin and G. G. and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dean and
Mr. and Mrs Pete Edwards of
Anson were the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Novls Ouslcy New Year's
Day.

Tom Edd Simpson was a busi
ness visitor in Haskell Tuesday.

John Behringer transactedbusl
ncss in Junction the first of this
week.

Hop; and Mrs. ShanHull Entertain
Sunday School Class

Rev. nr"i Mrs, Shan Hull were
hosts to numbers of the John
Wesley Fellowship Sunday School
classof the First Methodist church
with a New Year's eve party at
the Methodist parsonage. The
dining table was laid with a lace
cloth centered with a crystal
punch bowl on a mirror reflector.
Punch and candy were served to
the guests on entering. Games of
84 were the diversion of the even-
ing.

Sandwiches,cookies and coffee
were served the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murry, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Simpson, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Sollock, GordqnWood
Chrystlne Helm, Lewis Purvis,
Marie Shook, Roy Dean Penick
and Dorothy Hankins.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sollock
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sollock
entertained a group of their fri-
ends with a chicken dinner on
Thursday evening of last week.
After the three course dinner
gamesof 42 and bridge were en-
joyed.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
McMinn, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ed
Simpson, Gordon Wood, Chrys-
tlne Helm, Lewis Pervis, Marie
Shook, Roy D. Pcnlck and Doro-
thy Hankins.

John Herron was a business
visitors in Stamford Monday.

Returns From Hospital
E. W. Martin was able to re-

turn to home near Rule. Saturday
after spending several weeks in
the Methodist hospital in Dallas
where he was treated for injuries
sustained in a car wreck.

Fireman Banquet
The Rule firemenheld their an-

nual banquet Monday evening of
last week at the Rule school ciife-teri- a.

City council members and
their wives wcro guests.

A. C. Pruitt, fire chief, presid-
ed at the meeting. Invocation was
given by E. B. Harris. Others on
program were Mary Cleo Pruitt,
Sherrie Lynn Yarbrough, Charles
B. Neal and JeanGlass. Dick Ro-

land, fire chief of Stamford was
speaker for the evening. A three
coursedinner was served'.

Those present were: Mr and
Mrs. A. C. Pruitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Har-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Almond,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cole, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Norman, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Payne, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Gauntt, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yar-
brough, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ful-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Novice Ousley,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Neal, Charles
B. Neal, John Williams, Ben Sel-

lers, Sonny Sellers, Jane Cole,
Jennie Cole, Sherrie Yarbrough,
Mary Cleo Pruitt, Miss Mattlo Le-t- ha

Pippen of Haskell and Dick
Roland of Stamford.

Mrs. J. B. Cassleand daughters
Alta and Mrs. Morris Neal visited
a niece Mrs. Louise Leggitt in
RochesterWednesday.

Many housewivesare underthe impressionthat
1 100(1 nrfppa mnaf nlurnva mfnn VllorVl RTJinrinrd

luality. This is not so. Here, at the Cut-Ra- te Cash
cery, we have been consistently offering excep--

l. .uuu vmuesmatare aaify wiKun uuvuuuk vl
innf-minde-d Haskell housewives.And, these low
IPS Vln..n 1 m i j iV
I,." .mvu never Deen onereaax. tne expensu vi
I'lty! We carry only the finest of foods which
sum to please the most discriminating nouse--

"Pay Cashand Pay Lew"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

i!

'MOUNTAIN CLIMBING" TRUCKS

In a recent Defense exhibit at the General Motors cent. But the power displayed by this Army truck is
Proving Ground near Milford, Michigan, magazineand typical of the pulling ability of all General Motors
newspapereditors from all parts of the country were Trucks ns tho GMC engine powering this "six by six"
amazedat the easewith which GMC is tho samein basic designand constructionasall of tho
Army trucks climbed a 65 per cent hill. Observersand GMC factory-bui- lt valve-in-hea- d enginesto be found
photographersfound It difficult to climb this gradeeven throughout tho GMC Truck line from the smallest
'with rubber-sole-d footwear. n co tho largest. In fact, General Motors Truck

Commercialtruck drivers,evenon tho toughestroutC3, enginesare claimed to be the strongest pullers in tho
seldom have to negotiate gradesof more tlun i - - ' ', nn?ino for engine,and size for size.

HERE AND THERE NEWS

Arkley Bell was a businessvisit-t- or

In Dallas Monday.
Mrs. Donald Hobbs visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc-

Donald recently.
Supt. Smith and J. Weldon

Young, vocational agriculture tea-

chers of Weinert schools were
Rule visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Elmer Turner visited re-

latives In Fort Worth last week.
Mrs. J. B. Cassle and daugh

ters Alta and Morris Neal , for an installation service to be
visited their son and brother, H.
O. Cassle in Hamlin Thursday.
They were accompaniedby Mrs.
B. Neal who visited her daughter
Mrs. Roy Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
and grandson Jack Kelley were
Haskell visitors Friday.

Jack Kelley returned to his
homo in Oklahoma City Saturday
after spending the holidays with
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
John Behringer.

Mrs. John Smith and daughter
Mrs. Lovic Hill and children,
Martha Jo and John Edd of Stam-
ford were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Smith last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mllstead of
Abilene were the guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. John Behringer Satur-
day.

Mrs. F. E. Gauntt and daugh-
ters Mary Francis, Alice Jeanette
and Lucy Lockett were Stamford
visitors Friday.

Jess Placewas a businessvisit-
or in Haskell Saturday morning.

Holland Weaver who is station-
ed at Camp Polk, Louisiana is
visiting her father J. B Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cloud and
children Helen Ruth and Joe
visited their son and brother
Merle who is station at Fort Sill,
Oklahoma, New Year's day.

Miss Reba Stahl visited her
sister Mrs. Vernon Middleton In
San Antonio last week.

Paul Mercer and Marie Holland
were Stamford visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. J. D. Westbrook and son
Jiggs and Mrs. James E. Llndsey
visited relatives in Dallas last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crawford
and children of Gillilnnd were
tho Sunday guestsof Mrs. Craw-
ford's sister, Mrs. Joe Smith and
Mr. Smith.

Miss Gwen Johnsonof Port Ar-

thur was the week end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. JessPlate and Pete.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dyer of
Commerce visited Mr. Dyer's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Dyer
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Corrle Lott visit-
ed in Dallas and Glen Rose last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Barbee and
little daughter of Spur visited Mr.
Barbee's parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Barbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Colo visited
Mr. and Mrs. Godbey Leflar in
RochesterFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole carried
their daughter Ruth and Mrs. Edd
McMinn and son Jimmie to West
Texas State Teachers College,
Canyon, Sunday.

C. E. Lott transacted' business
in Stamford Monday.

Mrs. John Steele and daughter
Elizabeth of Lubbock were Rule
visitors Sunday,

Misses Velma and Faye
returned to Lubbock and

Ballinger Sunday after spending
the holidays in Rule with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

READ THE WANT ADSI

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massage and Phisiotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office 11
Sunday: Bycall or appolntoaent

! S2ZZ Weinert
Society of Christian ServiceMeets
With Mrs. Griffith

The Society of Christian Service
met Monday with Mrs. Ernest
Griffith. Mrs. H. A. Marsh, presi-
dent was in charge of the busi-
ness meeting. Plans were made

Mrs.
held at the Methodist church on
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock if the
weather permits. We urge that all
Methodists attendand extend a
cordial invitation to thoseof other
churches.

Those present were: Mmes. E.
Griffith, O. Bruce, Paul Josselct,
P. F .Weinert, Everett Medley,
and H. A. Marsh.

Weinert TeacherMoves To
Corpus Christ!

Leman Greggs has resigned
from his position as band teacher
in the Weinert school and has
accepted a position as teacher in
the Corpus Christi school.

WEINERT LOCALS
Since the first of the year sev-

eral families have moved into the
community and also some have
moved away.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper and
family have moved to the Center
Point community. Mr. and Mrs.
Gary of Celeste,Texas have mov-
ed to the place vacated by Mr.
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pennlng-tn-n

and family have moved from
the Mattson community to the
R. A. Weinert place.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hattox
have moved, to their farm in the
Ballew community. Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Raynes and family have
moved into the Hattox residence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Liles have
moved from south of town to the
Carl Jones place, formerly occu-
pied by Mrs. J. W. Medley.

Mrs. Grace Bettis shopped In
Stamford last Friday.

Mrs. Cecil Jones has returned
from a visit to her mother, Mrs.
W. W. Ashby and other relatives
at Denton. Mr. and Mrs. George
Ashby and baby accompanied! her
home for a visit.

Rev. and Mrs. O. Bruce and
boys visited relatives at Loralne
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Weinert,
Harlan, Nadine and Joella Wei-
nert spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Farr and family near
Westover. Harlan Weinert, Bob
and John Herman Farr accom-
panied some other Westoverboy
to Stephenville where they are
attending John Tarleton College.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Guessand
his father, R. B. Guess have re-
turned from Rodgers where they
attended tho funeral of their
mother and grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown and
Mrs. J. W. Medley of Wichita
Falls visited relatives in Weinert
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Reid and
Mrs. W. T. Cogginswent to Stam-
ford Monday. Mr. Reld entered
the hospital for a tonsil operation.

Arthur Ford of Santa Rosa, N.
M., has been visiting his parents
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Ford and
sister Miss Leona. He accompani-
ed Mrs. Walter Medley back to
Santa Rosa Monday. He will re-
port for training at Santa Fo the
7th.

Mrs. Arnold Warren of Munday,
Mrs. J. W. Medley nnd daughter
of Wichita Falls visited relatives
and friends in Weinert Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. Medley and
daughter stayed over the week
end and Miss Medley went to

bilene Monday to take a civil
service examination.

Guestsin the home of Rev. and
Mrs. O. Bruce recently were her
sistersMr. and Mrs. E. A. McAdoo
if Amarillo and Miss (Ruth Ripley
of Lubbock. , ., ,. m Uto .

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadcnhead
accompaniedtheir son Frank

and W. T. Johnsonback
to Abilene Sunday They boys are
attending Hardin-Simmo- ns Uni-
versity Miss Mary Copelandwent
as far as Haskell with them and
caught the bus there for Denton.
She is attending NTSTC.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bird and
daughter Mary of Throckmorton
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird
last Tuesday.

Judge and Mrs. Lewis Williams
and son Clyde Edward of Benja-
min spent Christmas with Judge
Williams' mother and sister, Mrs.
J. M. Williams and Miss Jew.

'

Guests in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Josselct during the
Christmas holidays were her
brothers Mr. nnd Mrs. G. S. Ro-
gers nnd family of Marshall and
Mr. and Mrs F. W. Rogers and
family of Nacogdoches, Mr. and
Mrs. Josselct and her mother,
Mrs Cook of Haskell accompanied
them to Idalou to visit another
sister, Mrs. J. R. Claborn. They
also visited another brother Earl
Rogers at Post while away.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Furrh Sr
had the following of their chil-
dren at homo for Christmas: Mr
and Mrs. B. Q. Furrh and daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Mayfield and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. I N. Furrh Jr.
and son, Miss Dovle Furrh and
Mr. and Mrs. Key of Dallas Mrs.
Key Is a sister of Mrs Furrh's.
Hood Furrh of Houston and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jake Holcomb of Wei-

nert.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. RaynesSr.

had the fololwing guests in their
home for Christmas. Their chil-
dren Mr. and Mrs. J T. Raynes,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Raynes and
Arils Raynes from Sundown, Mr.
and Mrs. F M. Prico from Hobbs,
New Mexico and Mr and Mrs.
Ivcy Stephensfrom Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Oman spent
Christmas day with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman
at their country home. Etta Gene
and Scotty Dean accompanied
their grandparents home to spend
the night

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Edwards
had the pleasure to have all of
their children home for Christ-
mas day Present were: Mr. and
Mrs Clarence Boyles and son of
Bisbee, Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. P.
C. Edwards and daughter of Clo-vi- s,

New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Edwards of Wichita Falls
Mr and Mrs. Huland Edwards of
Corpus Christi, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank West and children, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Raynes Jr and chil
dren of Weinert, Bruce and Myr-
tle Helen Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Monke spent
Christmas with their daughter,
Miss Alpha Mary Monke at Gal-
veston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coggins and
son Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs Howard
Bell and son Ronald of Coleman,
Clay Coggins of Rotan and Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Coggins were
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L Coggins Sr. Christmas.

Mrs. Clay Coggins and daugh-
ter Dian of Rotan visited Mr.
and Mrs. S. L Coggins Sr. and
other relatives last Tuesday.

Mrs. R. H. Jones and Mrs
Preston Weinert visited Mrs. Ed-
die Sandersat the Haskell hospi-
tal Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Collins and
family of Ropes visited Mrs. Col-
lin's father Elmo Flenniken and
Mrs. Flenniken during the

Many

shouldn'tall do

S.'i

Mrs. Claud Farr, Bob and Doris
Farr of Westover spent Sunday
with Mrs. Fnrr's brother, Preston
Weinert and fumlly.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. King, Mrs.
G. C. NcWKom Sr. and son G. C
Jr spent Christmas with their
sister and daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Stensonat Dallas. They also visit-
ed Mrs. Newsom's brother, Bob
Griffin at Rose Hill while away.

Mrs. Pearl Brown had as her
guest for Christmas her sister, Mr.
nnd Mrs N. L. Young and daugh-
ter and a nelec Mrs. Paul Shirley
and daughter of Avoca.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Bird Jr. and
daughter Janice spent Christmas
with Mr. Bird's parents, Mr and
Mrs. Sam Bird Sr. at Olnoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankio Kiscr nnd
daughter June of Duncan, Okla.
spent the holidays with Mrs. KI-sc- r's

parents Mr. and Mrs. John
Sparkman.

Ernest Griffith and son Clay
joined Mrs. Griffith at Wellington
for Christmas with Mrs Grif-
fith's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Coolcy and
children attended tho show at
Munday Monday night.

READ THE WANT ADS
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May wo express our sincere
thanks and heartfeltgratitude to
the host of friends and neighbors
for their sympathy and acts of
kindness, shown us during the
loss of our loved ono.

We also wish to thank those
for the beauitful floral offerings
and we especially want to thank:
Rev. Jones, the special quartet
and Mr Holden. We pray that
when this dark hour of sorrow
comes to you, that we can lend a
helping hand and pray God's
richest blessings rest on each and
all of you Mrs J. E. Mapesand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Turner and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Callaway and children, Mr.
and Mrs Elbert Mapes and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mapesand
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mas-s-ie

and family, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Wheatlcy and family.
o

In the recent 1942 cotton mar-
keting quota referendum, 89.5
percent of Texas' cotton farmers
voted "yes" to continue quotas for
1942. The national averagepercent
of farmers voting "yes" to con-

tinue quotas for 1942. The na-

tional average percent of farmers
voting "yes" was 93.9.

Will make your
easier.

Qet your supply todayat

IF YOU BUY ON CREDIT - PAY DUE

People Have
Always raid rrom

Right herewe want to take theopportunity to thank you who have paid

promptly in the past. We want you to know that we prize your account.

In fact, it has been the prompt paying customers who has helped to

finance our various businesses. Without you we could not grow.

It Is Now Asked Of
A certain percentage of our credit customers have become lax in the
payment of their accounts. They know themselves to be "good" but
merely putting off paying. We must ask thesecustomers to pay
promptly, becausemoney in their bank will not pay our bills. There
will be no exceptions; we know every one deserving credit can pay

promptly, and there is no reason why they shouldn't. Others pay,
why so? . t4.i.t.i--t .
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New Year's DanceIs
Enjoyed by

The Gold-Digge- rs and their
jtucsts were entertained with a
dance New Year's Eve in the
homo of the club's reporter, Miss
Bfllic Jack Speer The Gold-Digge- rs

had reserved theatre seats
for their guests; so after the
dance, they all attended' the owl
show. The memberspresent were
FrancesChapman, Betty Jo Hes-
ter, Anna Mae Brooks, Mary Helen
Crandall, Frances Bolin, Dorothy
Ann Morris, Eloise Johnson, and
the hostess, Billic Jack Spcer
Their guests were- - Carolyn Wil
liams, Marigene Sellers, Doris
Lowe, Freida Wheatlcy. Dan
Oatcs. J W Holland, David
"Snort" Patterson, Roy Clay-Brock-

,

Jack Ford, Jerry Cahill,
Roy Everett, Nell Littlefield. Pat
Speer, Tommie Davis, Junior
Wair, Hoy and Dan McClintock
Their guests from Rule were:
Buddy McCully. and Homer Tur-
ner; one guest, Woodrow Perrin,
attended from Adrian. The Gold
Diggers guests from Stamford in-

cluded; John R. Nail, Warren
High, Elbert Lee Cox ,L. V. Rou-te-n,

"Rose-Bu- d" Elliott, and Bu-fo- rd

"Boots' Rogers.
The Gold-Digge- rs planned this

danco at their regular meeting
MmiHfiv nvonmcf In thr hnmo nf
Billic Jack Speer After the busi-- Eveninff
ncss were refresh--

The Methodist the
scene a

this Banquet evening.
as three

Johnson, FrancesChapman,Fran
ces Bolin, Garene Head, Florence
Hammer, Patsey Pearsey.Dorothy
Ann Morris, and the hostess.

o
FredericPauline Andersonand
Ben Carl McMlllen
Are Married

(Frederic Pauline Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Dewey

of Weinert were: Wal--
bride Ben son lace Parks,
of Mr. and Mrs. W. McMillen
of Haskell Saturday evening,Dec-

ember20th at o'clock.
The marriage took place in the

home of J D. Pinkerton, minister
of the Church Christ who offi-
ciated. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ander
son of Weinert and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Marion of Haskell were

Tho bride wore a black velve-
teen dress with white trimmings,
tHer black turban had a short veil
and worn with other acces-
sories black.

Mr. and Mrs. McMillen are for-
mer students of Weinert High
School, Mrs. McMillen
with the class of 1941. They will
make their home near Haskell
where Mr. McMillen is engugedin
farming.

j
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When men are fighting and

dying, you must do your part.
Be sure you enlist your DOL-
LARS for DEFENSE. Back
armed forces and your
own life with every single dol-

lar and dime you can.

America must have a steady
flow of money pouring in every
day to help beat back our ene-

mies.
Put Dimes into Defense

Stamps. And put Dollars into
Buy now. Buy

pay day. Buy as often as you
can.

Dont take thislying down.

2' tt. V. &
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Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Footc
Arc Honorces At
Party

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Footc
whose marriage took place on
Christmas evening were named
honorcesat a party on Thursday
evening with members of the
North Ward faculty as hosts and
faculty members of the South
Ward and High School us guests.

The party was given in the
home of the principal of North
Ward, Miss Madalin Hunt. Red
and white were used in party
plans with polnsettas, coral ber-
ries and nandina forming the de
corations. Hand made tallies for
gamesof forty-tw- o were red bells
with the honorcesnamesin white.

Gifts from the faculties were
presentedMr. and Mrs. Foote. At-
tending were; C. B. Breedlove,Mr.
and Mrs. Conner Horton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Duncan, Jessie Vick,
Mary Couch, Mrs. Irene Ballard,
Mrs. Scott W. Greene Jr., Lucy
P'Pool, Mamie Jones, Mrs. Cretia
Brooks, Ruby Fitzgerald, Mrs. S.
R. Rike, Rebecca May
Fields, Mattie Letha Pippen, R.
H Meixner, Mrs. M. D. Crow, Mr.
and Mrs. Courtney Hunt, Kathryn
Kennedy, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Kilgore.

o
Youth Fellowship Banquet
Held Wednesday

the "Diggers"
ed with sandwiches,olives, pota-- Church was
to chips, cookies, and cokes. The for Youth Fellowship
Gold-Digge-rs present at Wednesday The
meetings were follows- Eloise course dinner was servd at

finishing

TAKE
LYING DOWN

protect

Bonds.

long tables in banquet room.
John E. Minton toastmas-te-r

the occasion Sam Smith
gavo invocation, Helen Young
sang I Am American, Maxie
Rhea Burson read, and Earline
Pearseyand Dorothy Minick gave
a duet. Coach Conner Horton
main speaker evening.

After the program Mr. Minter
and Mr. Horton directed a social

Anderson becamethe hour of games. Guests
of Carl McMillen, Cox, Faye

B.

six

of

at-
tendants.
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in
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Martin, Doris Minick, Dorothy
Minick. Charlene Ann McGregor,
Sue Wair, Sam Smith, Collins
Welsh, Maxie Rhea Burson, Deen
Bartlett, Billy Mack Perdue, Ear-li- ne

Pearsey, James Breedlove,
Jack Thornton, Alfred Carroll
Pierson, Dick Bischofhausen,
Charles Adams, Conner Horton,
J W. Casey, Norman Peavy Flor-
enceHammer,Wylie Quattlebaum,
Billie Mae Miller, John E. Minton
and Ethel Frierson.

o

Dr. Floyd Taylor To Receive
CourseIn Mayo
Clinic

Dr. Floyd Taylor of Baltimore,
Maryland received notice of a
high honor bestowed upon him
while he and Mrs. Taylor were
holiday visitors with his parents
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor of Has-
kell. He was one surgeonselected
from five statesto receivea three
month post graduate course in
surgery at Mayo Clinic in Ro-
chester, Minn. While taking this
course, his salary at West Balti-
more hospital will continue. Dr.
Taylor is in his eleventh year of
medicine and fourth year of sur-
gery.

Dr. and Mrs. Taylor and her
sister, Joyce Braun left last week
for their home. At Cincinnati,
Ohio, Dr. Taylor entrained for
Rochester and Mrs. Taylor went
to Baltimore to resumeher duties
as superintendentof nurses in the
hospital,

o -
Girl Scouts Met
In The Home Of
Joan Berry

The Tejas Group of Girl Scouts
met last Wednesdayafternoon in
the home of Joan Berry. With the
leader, Wanda Dulaney in charge,
the girls engaged in soap carv-
ing.

Those present were: Barbara
Bryan, Kathryn Harrell, Cather-
ine Davis, Sue Sollers, Mary El-l- un

Wallace. Ozella Skains, Helen
CVrruth, Joan Berry and Wanda
Dulaney

Lt Wallace Sandersof Brown-- w

id is here for a short furlough
with relatives.

Your Hair Is Natural andSoft With A

RealisticPermanent....

":W

We have just purchased a
new realistic permanentwave
machine.Can give you a genu-

ine realistic permanent$4.50
and up. Other permanents
$2.f0 and up.

We give prompt, courteous
service and have 3 experienc--

t JLJ" ed operators.

Telephone 159 for Appointments.
Hortense Walling Lottie Mae Thompson

Addie Lee Hayes

Waiting's BeautySalon
Ida Walling, Owner
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Harmony Club Members
Meet Wednesday
Afternoon

A group of Harmony club mem-
bers met in the T. E. L. class
room on Wednesdayafternoon for
an annual businessmeeting and
election of officers. The housewas
called to order by the president
and the FederationCollect repeat-
ed in unison. In the absence of
the secretary, Mrs. Sam Chap
man, Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough act
ed secretary pro-te-m. An Invita-
tion to a covered dish luncheon
and reciprocity program to the
club members for next Tuesday
was read from the Stamford Music
Hub. The Harmony Club was also
asked to give one number on the
program.

Following reports of officers and
standing committee chairmen sev-

eral minor matters of business
were attended to. The treasurer
reported that the offering of
S12.5G given on the night of the
Christmas Cantata was forwarded
immediately to National Fedora
tion headquarters for the pur-
chaseof woolen garments,or ma
terial for British relief.

Tho following oiiicers were
elected for the club year, 1942-4- 3;

Mrs. R. L. Harrison, president;
Mrs. R. L. Foote, first vice presi
dent; Mrs Ira Hester, secondvice
president; Mrs. Tommye Haw-
kins, recording secretary; Mrs.
T. C. Cahill, correspondingsecre-
tary; and Mrs. Sam Chapman,
treasurer. Mrs. T. C. Cahill dir-
ected an interesting rodnd table
discussionon parliamentary law.
We find that about fifteen books
of the Operetta on tho Life of
Stephen Foster have been mis-
placed and if anyone could give
us information as ts their where-
abouts, we would greatly appre-
ciate it.

Members who were present on
Wednesday-- were: Mmes. T. C.
Cahill, R. L. Harrison, Tommye
Hawkins, Calvin Henson, W. Ai
Kimbrough, R. L. Foote, B. M.
Whiteker, Helen Young and
Bettye Jo Hester.

o
County Home Demonstration
Council Meets On
January3rd

The County Home Demonstra
tion Council met at 2:30 o'clock

Fmnrp"?' January 3rd in council room in
the court house. Mrs. T. M. Pat--
terson, new chairman presided.
Fourteen women were present
with seven clubs represented.

By-la- were read and adopted
with one amendmentmade.

Mrs. Grade Hutchinson of
Curry Chaple Club resignation as
council secretary-treasur-er was
read and accepted.Mrs. H. Harris
of Midway club was appointed
secretary-treasur-er to fill the va-
cancy of Mrs. Hutchinson's resig-
nation.

Miss Swift of the Extension
Service, authority on council pro-
cedure will be in Haskell Janu-
ary 22 at 2 o'clock in a call meet-
ing of the council in council room
of the court house.

All club chairmen and club re-
presentatives are urged to be
present. It is very necessarythat
they be at this meeting.

Reporter
n

Mrs. G. C. Bartlett Hostess
For Meeting of Hob-N- ob

Club Tuesday

Members of the Hob Nob Club
were entertainned in the home of
Mrs. G. C. Bartlett for their re-
gular meeting Tuesday afternoon.
Gamesof "84" were played after
which the hostess served refresh-
ments to club membersand visit-
ors,

Club Members' present were
Mecdnmes Fred Gilliam, Duggan
btarr, Eugene Lawson, Robert
Burnett, Ralph Merchant, Olin
Patterson, Lloyd Tidwell, R T.
Landess, Harold Hammond. Visit-
ors for the afternoon were Mickey
Throneberry and Miss Zora Tid-
well. Reporter

o
Hobble Jo Toliver Becomes
Bride of Arthur
Shewmakc

Robbie Jo Toliver, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Lynn Toliver and
Arthur Shewmake,son of Mr and
Mrs. a L Shewmakeof Grafford
were married Monday evening,
December 22 at Grafford

The bride wore a royal blue
tailored suit with black accessor-
ies.

Since attending school at Has-
kell and Grafford, Mrs. Show-ma- ke

has been employed by theHaskell TelephoneCompany. Thegroom also attended the Grafford
Public Schools and is now cm-ploy- ed

at Camp Wolters.
n,Thx7 a5ePaklnS their home at

North Oak St., in Mineralwells.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Watson
have as their guests her brother,Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Crow and theirdaughter,Mrs. Kathryn Sharp andchildren of Hobbs, N. M. Other re-
cent visitors in the Watson homowere Mr and Mrs. Ike Rankin ofan Francisco, Bob and Georgo
Rankin of Throckmorton, Mrs.Cecil Blakely and daughter ofLubbock.

--o .
Mae Poundsof Olney spent theweek end with relatives in Has--

Kcll,

Dr. Gertrude Robinson
Graduate Chiropractor

MasFage and Phislotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office 106
Sunday:By call or appointment

THE HASKELL FREE

Work Clothesfor Farm Chores

Women do many farm chores
and with boys being called to tho
colors likely they'll do more in
tho future. Those with such ac-

tive jobs, will do well to investi-
gate some now work clothes de-
signed by the Bureau of Home
Economics, advises Mrs. Dora R.
Barnes, clothing specialist for the

Daily PrayerMinute To Be ObservedHere
Last Thursday morning, hun-

dreds of employeesof Haskell
crowded together in tho County
Court House for a season of
prayer, the heart of Haskell
was revealed.And the heart of
Haskell is religious. As we were

for shortcomings of
the past, consecratingourselves
for the tasksof the present and
asking for God's help in d?iys
that lay ahead,other cities and
towns throughout our Nation
were doing the same.Will God
hear and answer our prayer
for a lasting universal peace?
It all dependson the citizens
of our nation. God has said in
His word, that "If My people,
which are called by My Name,

Magazine Club lias
Guest-Da- y Book
Review

The MagazineClub had its first
meeting after the holidays Friday
afternoon.This meeting was Guest
Day Book Review and was hos-

tessedby the social committee and
directed by Mrs. Kenneth Thorn-
ton. Mrs. W. M. Reid as chairman
of the social committee was Jin
charge of the decorationswhich
included red rosebudsfor the, (O-
ccasion. If

1

Mrs. Ben Charlie Chapman re-

viewed In a most effective way
the book, TimelessLand by Elea-
nor Darfc. A tea plate was serv-
ed to the

Mmes. John A. Couch, E. M.
Fierson, Wallace Cox, Ben Char-
lie Chapman, M. D. Crow, R. C.
Couch, JohnS. Rike, K. H. Thorn-
ton, Earl Atchison, J. R. Coody
Jr., W. M. Reid, J. U. Fields, T.
G. Cahill, C. L. Lewis, R. J. Rey-
nolds, S. R. Rike, H. M. Smith; jk.
S. Wilson, Kenneth Cre-
tia Brooks, Matt Graham, Marvin
Bryan, Misses Mary Couch, and
K.atnieen Burnett.

Christdren Spend Christmas
In The Home of
Mrs. Ida DtmUp ,

FKEM

confessing

following:

Copeland,

i

Mrs. Ida J. Dunlap had all fiVe
of her children home for Christ-
mas dinner. They were: Mr. and
Mrs, L. H. Gibson of La Grange,
Texas,Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomp-
son and Pete, Mrs. Edna Brown
and three sons, Grady, Robert
and Gene, Juanita and Martha
Dunlap. Also presentwere Mrs. S.
A. Brown, Richard Brown, Jim
Dunlap and Linda Muriel Lane.

Engine Used British
Studied R.A.F. Flyers Here
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i SYMBOL of the aid-t- o

. Britain program under which AIM
I

d warplanes are helping
to fight the Axli many fronts, a
group of British R.A.F. and
mechanlu Is shown recelrlns In-

struction at the Serrlce
Department 1b Ind.
Utt to right: Flight Bergt JohaH.
fete Oat, a A. Eacta. rHght

Texas Extension Service. At the
left is a one-pie- ce cotton covcrcttc
made for chorso as milking,
gardening and tending the chick-
ens. For heavier farm work is tho
field suit worn by the girl on
the right. It has slide fasteners
which close the legs at the ankle
and half sleevesthat snap on and
off.

shall humble themselves and
Pray and Seek My Face, and
Turn from Their Wicked1
Ways; then will I hear from"
heaven and will forgive their
sin, and will heal their land."
Will wo do it?

Every evening at 6:00 the .

bell at the First Presbyterian
Church will ring in observance
of America's Prayer Minute.
We, the citizens of Haskell,
should be willing to dedicate
one minute out of every 1440 '
to humble prayer for our Na-
tion, our President, for our-
selves, and for a universal-peac-e.

Other cities are res-
ponding'to tills call for Ameri-
ca's Prayer Minute. Will Has--
kell?

Marriage of T. C. Stewart Jr.
To Oklahoma GirlIs
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dorsey of
Belton, Okla., announced1 recently
the marriage of their daughter,
Gwendolyn to T. C. Stewart Jr.
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stewart
of Haskell. The ceremony was
performed Sundayafternoon, Dec-
ember 21 with S. M. Shh-le-y offi-
ciating.

Tlie- - bride wore a b'lue velve-
teen frock and! a small felt hat
with aaehort veil. Her accessories
were black and she wore a shoul-
der corsageof white mums. Her
attendant, Mrs. Watt Landers was
dressedIn navy blue and wore a
corsage of pink carnations. Con-
way McKenzie JAsjved the groom
as best man.

Mrs. Stewart graduated from
Durant High School and attended

State College. Mr.
Stewart finished Haskell High
School and is now employed by
Amerada Petroleum Corporation,

They will make their home In
Dallas.

Mrs. Roberts Is Hostess
For All Day Meeting-o-f

Circle

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts was hos-
tess for an all day meeting of
the North Circle, Monday. Six
members were present in the
morning and heard the Bible les-
son taught by Mrs. I. N. Simmons.
At noon a covered dish luncheon
was served.

Six other ladies came in the
afternoon and all sewed for the
Red Cross.

U. S. by
by
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American

on
fliers

Allison
Indianapolis,

such

Southeastern

SergeT. J. McAndrews, Corp. L. 3.
Martin, SergL a 8. Payne, Corp.
W .V, Hlllyer, SergL Ernest Poole,
Flight SergL Harry iiorten, aud
Q. P. Pearce, Allison Instructor,"

Thc30 men will return to Britain
to Instruct service men on repair
and maintenance of the thousands
of Allison angina bow la dally
oatbatMrrlea la RJLF. tlaaaa.

Sunshine Sewing: Club
Has Regular
Meeting1

The SunshineSewing Club met
Tuesday,January0th in the home
of Mrs. Sam Parks In a regular
meeting. The following officers
woro pleeled: President, Mrs. V.

A. Brown; secretary-treasure-r,

Mrs. L. D. Jones;recreationchair-
man, Mrs. D. A. Jones; reporter,
Mrs. Sam Parks.

To conclude tho afternoon of
sewing, the hostess served re-

freshments to: Mmes. Jim Fouts,
D. A. Jones, V. A. Brown, J. D.

Tyler, Charles E. Smith, Hallic
Chapman,L. D. Jones,JackJohn-
son, John McMillen and J. B.
Gibson.

o
TuesdayBridge Club Is
Entertained In Ratllff
Home

Mrs. W. P. Ratliff entertained
the Tuesday Bridge Club and
guests this week. Mrs. Ernest
Kimbrough and Mrs. Charles
Grlssom had highest scores for the
prizes.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes, Clay Smith, Marvin Bry-
an, Bert Welsh, Jack Mlckle, T.
W. Williams, Ralph Duncan, Vir
gil Reynolds, Joe Harper, Sam
Conner, Roy Sanders, Grissom
and Kimbrough.

o
Foster Home Demonstration
Club Has Regular
Meeting

Tho Foster H. D. Club met
the home of Mrs. J. T. Scgo
January9. After all businesswas
attended to Miss Sands,the agent
gave a splendid talk and encour-
agement on "Poultry". She also
brought a covereddish of very
delicious food containing the im-
portant vitamins' of eggs.

Before adjourning members
chose pieces of Red Cross clothing
to take homeand completewhich
had been checkedout by a mem-
ber and brought to the club.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mesdamcs Jess
Adams, E. M. Server, Fred Brown,

G. Server, C. B. Sprayberry,
John Hamilton and Miss Sands.

Reporter

Center Point II. D. Club
Meets In Home of
Mrs. Patterson

Tho Center Point Home
onstration Club met in the

in
on

L.

Dem--
home

of Mrs. T. M. Patterson January
1, 1942.

The meetingopened' with a song
with Mrs. T. M. Patterson at the
organ. Mrs. H. F. Harwell, the
club's new president, presided
over the businessmeeting.

Home DemonstrationAgent Miss
Kathryn Sands gave the demon-
stration on "Poultry and Eggs as
Means for Home Defense."

After fifteen minutes of recrea-
tion rereshments were served! to
the following members;Mmes. W.
T. Morgan, A. M. Bird, W. E.
Bland, A. B. Corzine, H. F. Har-
well, Alvis Bird, H. E. Bland,
Miss Marie Chapman visitor and
Kathryn Sands and' the hostess,
Mrs. T. M. Patterson.

The meeting adjourned to meet
January 15, 1942 in the home of
Mrs. Alvis Bird. Reporter

o
South Ward F. T. A. To '
xneet Thursday
Afternoon j"

Tho South Ward Parent-Teac-h
ers Association will meet Thurs
aay arternoon, January 8th at
2:30. Everyone is urged to be pre-
sent for the meeting.

o
Mrs. H. R. Whateley, Mrs. Ed

Fouts and Mrs. B. M. Whiteker
attended a quarterly associatlonal
W. M. U. meeting in Knox City
Tuesday for the entire day. Mrs.
Whatley is benevolencechairman
and Mrs. Whiteker stewardship
chairman in the association.

The New
1941-- l 942
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The Chatter Box
(By BEA GAYER)

Wo hate to betray n friend--r
especially one that's nice enough
to take us homo from school every
Monday night, but this is just too
good to keep any longer: Believe
it or not, Lela D. will turn arouna
and take another route rather
than let a black cat crossher path.

By tho way, Lola, did you over
hear that one about what happens
to folks who turn around andgo
back?

Our vote for the newlyweds
most successfulat putting on that
staid -- old - married-coupl- e front
goes to Charles and Leatrice
Swcnson.

Let's see the hands of all those
who know what tho initials stand
for in our county judge's name.

"Et tu. Brute? 'Tis the unklnd-c- st

cut of nil."

there's the "J" MAV
said he thought this business

of saving our old newspaperswas
a lot of wasted effort becauseso
many of them would be and
couldn't be used again anyway.
To any others unenlightened1 on
the subject, they really don't go
over them pageby pagewith type
eradicator and then put them back
in the presses.They can use the
torn ones.

It wonderful to live away
down here in Texas? think,
there are nlaccs that have weath-
er like this for several months at
a stretch! '

We ore bewild6red and amazed
whenever we see a wpmnn who
doesn't enjoy her home. Ours
so much materially and we hope
and plan for a better one, but
we'd rather stay in it than in the
nicest suite of somebody else's
mansion. Seemslike anyone with
a really one all her own
would be perpertually thrilled by
the fact,

Bea's Scrapbook

rrv snau never solve the
blom' of marriage,until at1' feast

or the boy's early life Is' con-
ditioned by men. The average
marriage is ruined by tho of
women stored in the depth of
masculine personality. For theaverage man was brought up by
his mother, by women nurses, by
women teachers.Fully 95 percent
oi me discipline in his life has
Deen administered1 by women.

" "- - siures m nis ncart an

January,

Silk

t0
to 12.95

to 22.50

up

Kid"
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FIRST PRKsiw
CIIURCi,

Rev. Clifford W. y.
B. C. Chapman, Sund,'

Superintend

J. Belton Duncan, Aftf,

Sunday School
every age.. Now. ,J1
is tho time to sina'
Come and1 study with il

11:00 Morning WartS
inree in unc". Many
Hevo In the Triune ni
noi why cW

uu i worsh'P I

tviui jui iricnus on i

mm suDject.
j:uu Aiiernoon Sun&l

Til s Sundnv &,wiWI
4a rititn 1a41 it. . 1

to come to Sundav u
morning, and all otheril

' lU5lUd
of God.

0:30 Young People1,

.fxi una jiiueung vital I

taining to the Christj
are aiscussea. This
ioras a Christian feliJ
an nign school and
young people.

7:30 Even ni? Wn
Church In Time of w
our cuies and' towns
wun ire uiu cume viz

nurcnr why? What
oi me cnurcn in war
ana think on this
Sundav night.

All visitors both irwil

And then fellow '

who

torn

Isn't
Just

isn't

nice

fear

11:45

Know

uvuijr acrvicc in WIS

Church School Busing
aociai meeting
Is Held

Jl

Mr. Marvin P Bryaal
oluuui superintendent
nrsi jviemodist Church
Bryan were hosts Mondl

mg ior a meeting of a

teachers and standing
oi ine cnurcn school.
combination business
meeting with Mr Br;
ing for the former

Refreshments were
mr. and Mrs. T. H V.'ii

and Mrs. O. E. Patterson!
iwrs. u. u. Breedlove, 3

ncth Copeland,Mrs. Wa
Airs, uuy Mays, Mrs.
Hams, Mrs. Matt Grs
Myrtle Crow. Mrs. In
J. C. Davis Jr., Misses
gcrald, Era and Vera
trances English.

o .

Hassle Davis and
returned to D.nilno c--

spending the holidays i

uves in riasKclI.

unconsciousfeelirur
against being told bj
wnat is right. Uncons
reaoy to resist sugge
eiincr by his wife or
feminine adult. He hssl
ho must keen his manhl
tives, must becomeSmM
those creatures who a
telling him what to do.
"David Seabury, t

chologist, What 1

SeemSo Queer.
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indidatesBid for ConsiderationatHandsof Voters
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EVEN VHE HORSES RIDE IN UNCLE SAM'S MECHANIZED

k

ARMY TODAY!

r Murchison Mrs. Williams J, C. Davis, Jr. Sheriff Dotson CurtisPogueIs

yanaiudLc
E AnnouncesFor Is CandidateFor To Be Candidate CandidateFor

istrict Attorney County Clerk District Attorney For Re-Electi-
on County Attorney

nuthorteed
fKonnnounccthccnndi--

y, " of' Ice of Dls- -
' cf the 39th Judlcln

,n5iLi n the of
sui.r; Primary In

riot is composed of Kent,
iii xnrccKiiiui wu -
im-i- his third term as

: . , . ffi

TSefficient and enpn--
"T--i Mr. Murcnison is
the u sinci uii".- - " "

the of the
I" 30th Judicial dls--

.. . .iinmnv n Hnskoll
CIU."'H - Ul- -
cral years uuiun.-- uu.,B

County Attorney Mr.
..--
a

ic nll Qualified by
m experience and traln--

the ouicc ui .i.wv.. ...

,IurchIson submits the fol- -

statcment ro uj vumo
ing ins cunyiuuw
office: , ,r i ii
ne Citizens oi xiu&n.i.-- u

ut this same time cigm

l.,r made, announced to
tvw !
i to tho oi ,ui
finth Judicial District my

nr the of Dis- -
unmev. That I again take
nortunity of doing. i

hn first race I was de--
although the people of ray
ounty, Haskell, gave me a

. 1 -- 4 n 4XtttsrfriAy 01 milium " "'""'"
a majority that prevailed
but three of twenty-tw- o

t I conslderea' inai in
suit the people of this dls--

6d but told me mat l was
too younB uhu umc -
ton inexneriencedfor the

it . nrVtt 4Vtnt
111 1 UJL'Il UUI1V ww

this in mind and still
linoH that I one day
lr District Attorney I, two
atcr, asked you to elect me
Attorney of Haskell Coun- -

ieving that experience in
xy office would .be
tvDe best able to qualify

iu me by more than
irous majority.
your County Attorney I

serve you faithfully and
asked for a second term

Dceived it without opposi--
At tho end of that second
desired to run for the

Attorney but un--
cumstanceswhich. I then

led'to you,as pest I .could
Incd to the race ,at

tie. Instead I asked for a
tnd a last term as County.
ey, you then of, my
cms as to this very ,an--

elected me by an
majority than ,that

Ich you had electedme the
Ime, giving mo a majority

one box in the county..
at expression of your con--
and friendship I canTiev1--"

express my
r u mo it was an honor
I can hardly expect again
ve. v,:

all this now behind 'me
cling that in my ears as
' Attorney and in the seven
of privite practice had by

mat, that I have gain- -
experiencc-an- skill so

fly to the D&iormnnco of
of the important and

puice or District Attorney,
Mi mer eight years of
pee to you and' to the peo--
"s aismct my candidacy
uuice at District Attorney.

lave at all to
you an efficient and able
' Attorney that I not onlv
in ... . i

t

experience necessaryfor
f'Ce I HOW sppk hut nlui
vhen my time should come,
wo. woma he such as

jour support of my can--

am basing my candidacy'
On the CXDCrioneo T hnvn

s a lawyer in your
'i the I have made in

an office that Is hn lmrl- -
epping stone to the one I

oeing of like nature save
P and scope of its
? il Kl nilttne V.. Un..n

me all of m'v life nnH T
our investigation aniV If from

investigation you can see fit
'i me in my candidacy I

more than annrwlntn it Tn
laso there will be no regrets
l ay? ln the years Past
,..w.c i,lan Kmd me
r " "t, in this race, running
Pl anv llnrcnn U..f",. l

? that vou will triva inf.
ivancement I have long de--

same artvnnmnt wigiven sn mnn '..-,-
f.i

jorneys before me. I believe
f tra niT;:2 .

,yr v.
IV. 6 ",u SK-- now oi"e of District

.ii c? or wh,ch l have

ctcd I wlU do all in mv
'.W) Servo vnn onr

at its hiDh EtnnHnrHa kn
lessened.

Hespectfuiiy,
WALTER MURCHISON"

. n

Ihlove lStt1rtUrn"edtQ
and

t7n. ,reedlve has returned
ia witu ? i?Rer having vaca--

"M "eir prnts. Mr. andC'S.Breedl

We arc authorized this week to
nnnounco tho candidacy of Mrs

Williams for the of
County of Haskell county,
subject to the DemocraticPrimary
in

Mrs. Williams is now complet
ing her second term as District
Clerk, an in she has
made a capable, efficient and ac-

comodating official. She is well
and favorably known to a ma-
jority of the of Haskell
county, and is asking for the
position of County as a
promotion from tho office entrust-
ed to her in tho

In connection with her candi
Mrs. Williams makes the

fpllowlng statement:

"To the
County:

Citizens of Haskell

"I am deeply indebted' to you
for the support you gave me in
1938 I was elected to the
office of District Clerk for the
first term. I am also very grate-
ful to you for your support
when I my second cam-
paign.

"During these years I have tri-

ed to serve you as of the
District Court, I have tried ln tho
bestway I know how, to discharge
the of the office in such a
manner that would merit your
confidenceand goodwill.

"Since I have been in the Dis
trict Clerk's I have worked
for a small salary and the fees
of the decreaseduntil there
have been when it was a
struggle to get by, especially
when so many Tax Suits were fil
ed ana tne onice dia not pay
enough to hire extra help. How
ever, I was allowed fifteen dol
lars per for' four months
and I appreciated that very'

Despite ill and other
difficulties, I have tried to give
as good service as I have
given, had I been receiving a
larger salary.

"I believe that the citizens of
Haskell County know me well
enoughand know how I have tri-
ed to do my work, to know whe-
ther or not I deservea promotion
And if you think I deservea pro-
motion to the of County
Clerk, I shall ever be grateul to
you for your continued' sup-
port.

"I feel that I have regainedmy
to the that I will

be more able'to do my work more
efficiently. However, I will not
be able to make an extensivecamJ
palgn, for(tlseveral
T am .sureyou will understand.

"In order to give of our time
and means to help in every way
possiblewith the defenseprogram

we arc. facing, I will not
be able in a financial or physical
way to carry on a campaign like
I have in the past.

"I am asking you for this pro
motion solely on my own merits
and promising just this one thing,
to endeavorin the very best way
possible to give you the best

that it" is in my to
give you and if you can sec fit
to support me in this campaign
and promote me to the office of
County Clerk, shall endeavorat
all times to dischargethe of
that in a that will
merit your confidence.

Sincerely,
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.'

EarnestS. Marion

Asks Re-Electi-
on

As Justice Peace

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announce the can-

didacy of Earnest S. Marion for
to a second term as

Justice of the Peace in Precinct
No. 1, subject to tho of the
rwmnpmtlr Prlmarv in July.

Mr. Marion will completo his
first term in this this year,
nnd bases his candidacy ior re-

election on the experiencedgain-

ed during his first term having
qualified him to conduct

his official in a
that will justify the continued
confidence of the people of Has-

kell county,
in maklne his preliminary an

nouncement, Mr. Marlon
that he make a formal
statement to the at a later
rtnt nnd In the meantime
ed their careful consideration of
his candidacy.

During his first term The Free
Press has no hesitancy in saying
that Mr. Marlon has conductedthe
'affairs of his In an ef-fic-

and capable manner, con-

sistent with the Ipw governing all
cases brought into his Due
to this fact, and .the Democratic
custom of rewarding an efficient

servant with a second
term in oiice, he will doubtless
be unoppsedfor his secondterm
in Regardlessof this fact,
he earnestly solicits and will ap-

preciate the consideration and
support of all the people in Pre-rlh- ct

1 of his candidacy,for a sec--
hnrf trm cri will endeavorto sea

P J - t Al. ..Vtnwn nifN VflfllKfftna mnuv ni uiu vuwiiufl'wvMsvi'
before the July ,jprimary tojjdfa-cu-ss

his candidacy with them in
1 v a w

County Judge J. C. Davis, Jr.,
this year completing hi3 second
term in this important office, au-

thorizes The Free Press to an-

nounce his candidacy for District
Attorney of the 39th Judicial Dis-

trict subject to tho of the
Democratic Primary. The district
includes Haskell, Throckmorton,
Stonewall and Kent counties.

A formal statement concerning
his candidacy for the district

will bo made at a later
and in the meantime Mr.
solicits and will appreciate the
careful consideration of his can-
didacy by the

Following his graduation from
law Mr. Davis was engag-
ed in the practice of law in Has-
kell for several years, nnd in 1938
was electedCounty Judge of Has-
kell county.

Tho experience gained during
the period of his private practice
and during his as County
Judge of Haskell county has
qualified him in every respect to
discharge the duties of District
Attorney, and The Free Presshas
no hesitancy in commending the
candidacy of Mr. to the

of the 39th Judicial District
for their careful consideration.

The duties of his will
likely prevent Mr. from
making an extensive campaign of
the district at the present time,
but as campaign progressesso that past experience
and time permits, Mr. "office better'qualified
endeavorto see of tho dis
trict .and discuss his candidacy
with them in person. In the
meantime he respectfully solicits
your consideration and support.

o

Alfred Turnbow
Is A Candidate
for Commissioner

Alfred Turnbow, well-know- n

farmer of tho Roberts sec-
tion, authorizes The Free Press
this week to announcehis candi-
dacy for the of County
Commissioner1 of Precinct No. 2,
subject to tho of the Demo-
cratic Primary in

In making his announcement
this week, Mr. Turnbow
that he wished to express
his appreciation to the people of
Precinct 2 for the geneaoue sup-
port give his candidacy and tor
the friendships gainedthroughout
the precinct when he was a can-
didate for the two years
ago.

Mr. Turnbow' is well and favor
ably known to a majority of the
voters off the prtecijtet, having
lived in Haskell county and Pre
cinct 2 his lifetime. Re-
cognized as an enterprising

of ability and busi-
ness judgment, he is well quali-
fied for the office he seeks,
and due to his long residence in
the precinct is well acquainted
with the needsof that section as
administered through the of
Commissioner.If elected' to the
responsible office, Mr. Turnbow

that he will devote his
time and to handling the
affairs of that in an effi-
cient, economical manner, keep-
ing in mind at all. tho best
interest of the precinct, the
taxpayers oi me county as a

Mr. Turnbow will likely pre
sent a formal statement to the

also' During residence
plans to make a active a cam

as is practicable pre
sent conditions, the pri-
mary is held. In the meantime he
earnestly Invites the of
Precinct 2 to consider this an-
nouncement as a personal solici-
tation for their consideration and
support.

SandersAsksFor

SecondTermPrec.
2 Public Weigher

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announce the can-
didacy of Sanders for re-

election to a secondterm as
Weigher of Precinct No. 2,

at Weinert, subject to the
of the Democratic Primary1.

Mr. Sandersbaseshis candidacy
on the experienceduring his first
term as Public. Weigher' and the

that this experience
qualifies him to give more effi

ln the in
keeping with the Democratic cus
tom of rewarding an eiiicient

official, a second
Mr. Sanderswill doubtless
no opponentfor tho but re
gardless of this probability ne
respectfully solicits and will ap-

preciate the consideration and
support of every voter in tho pre-
cinct, with the promise that if

he will to the
best of his ability to handle the
affairs of public Weigher in a
businesslikeand efficient
at all

Mr, Sanders will endeavor to
see as many of the voters"In

Wo are authorized this week to Pogue,well-kno-

nnnounco the candidacy of Olen
Dotson for as Sheriff
of Haskell county, subiect to the

of the Democratic Primary
in July.

Sheriff Dotson no intro-
duction to tho of Haskell
county at our hands, having been
a resident of this sectionfor prac-
tically his lifetime. We
have no hesitancy in saying that
Mr, has madoan efficient
and capable officer during the
past and has discharged the

of the important of
Sheriff in a that has re-

flected upon himself and
Haskell county.
. As the of his will

permit, Mr. Dotson will endeavor
to see each voter in tho county
and his candidacy before
them personally. In tho mean-
time, ho submits the following
statement to the voters:
. "To .the, People of Haskell

County:
1 "In announcing my candidacy
fnr ln. nc QhfiYlff nf TTn- c-

County, I first want to ex
press my appreciation for the
confiddncc and cooperationof the
people has been me
in the past, and to earnestly

your continued support and
cooperation.

the believing
will has

cient

Precinct 'as possible before" the 5enry
nriraaiv heldund'In

"In asking for I do

in the
mo to serve you more efficiently
in the future. I realize the
is a responsible and important
one, and for that reason
your continued support on the
basisof my as your Sheriff.
I have onlyi one promise to make,
and that is to bo fair to all alike
in .discharging the of
Sheriff in the as.I have in
the past, and to perform the du
ties of the office in a that
will merit t- l- approval and con
fidence of the 'people of Haskell
county.

"I earnestly your consid-
eration and support during the
coming campaign,and if

I will continue to discharge
my fairly and impartially
to the bestof my ability.

"Respectfully submitted,
OLENDOTSON"
o

M.R. Smith
AnnouncesFor

the'meanJQkla.,

O A
oecond'Term

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r, M. R.
fMurravO now serving his
first term in that capacity, this
week authorizes The Free Press
to announcehis candidacy for re-

election to a second term as Asses-

sor-Collector, subject to the
of the Democratic Primary.

Mr. stated that he would
publish a formal statement of his'
candidacy at a later and at
this time wished to express his
appreciation to the of Has-
kell county for the generoussup-
port given him when he was
elected for his first and to

your continued support of
his candidacy for

In announcing Mr. Smith's can-

didacy at this time we feel that
an introduction on the part of
The Free Pressis unnecessarydue
to tho fact that Mr. is well
and favorably known to
nnll.f mtimr in Haskell

at a later date, and j his long

o

with
have

the

in the county he has held many
responsible positions of business
trust and has an enviable back-
ground of businessexperience in
addition to his experience as a
county official.

During his first term as Tax
Assessor-Collecto- r, Mr. has
made a capableand accomodating
official, handling the affairs of,
this important office in an effi-

cient, businesslike and we
have no hesitancy in commanding
his candidacy to the of
Haskell county.

In keeping with the Democratic
custom of returning an efficient
public official to office for a

Mr. will
have no opponentin his candidacy
for Regardlessof this
fact, he respectfully solicits and
will appreciate the consideration
and support of the peopleof Has-
kell county

During the campaign, Mr.
will endeavor to see as

many as possible to discuss
his candidacy with them person-
ally, and in the meantime asks
your consideration in his behalf.

o

Returning to North State
Teacher's College after the holt
days were Doris Waggoner,
Spencer, Maxine Perdue, Nettle
Lowell Harrell,, T. R. Odcll Jr.,

Jo Murphy, Jane Gene
Holt and Margaret McCllntock.

o
Byron Frierson, Ballard,

Edwin Joe MaplesJr., Jack
Simmons, Milton Wilfong and
Gene Rogers have returned to
A&M College after spending the
holidays wjth relatives in Haskell.

c
Cant, and Mrs. Herman K.

and children of Fort Reno,
reiauvea and rir

nocheater thetlmn will nnniwlnto anv OCi in Haakell
emtio sivan.hiacandidacy part ot laat'Vraek,

attorney and resident of Haskell
for many years, this week au-

thorizes Tho Free Press to an-
nounce his candidacy for County
Attorney of Haskell county, sub-
ject to the of tho Demo-
cratic Primary in A
statement concerning his candi-
dacy will be publishedat an
date.

Mr. has beenengagedin
the practice of law in this city
for several years, and at the pre-
sent time is City Attorney of Has-
kell. Becauseof his long residence
here, and his legal and business
associations in the other towns
and communities of the county,
Mr. Pogue enjoys the frienship
and ncqualtanceof a majority of
the of Haskell county and
needs no introduction at our
hands.

As to his qualifications, it goes
without saying that by of
his education,businessexperience
and legal training he is qualified
in rpspect to discharge the
duties of County Attorney in an
efficient if elected, and
we have no hesitancy in com-
mending his candidacyto the vot-
ers of Haskell county for their
careful consideration.

In authorizing his announce-
ment this week, Mr. Pogue
that as the campaign progressed
he would endeavorto seeas many
of the as possible to

his candidacy with them
personally, and in the meantime
solicits their consideration and
support.

o

T. L. Roberson
For Re Election
As Commissioner

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announcethe candi-
dacy of T L. (Terry) Roberson
for to a secwid term
as County Commisioner of Pre-
cinct No. 1, subject to the
of the Democratic Primary in

Mr. Roberson had no formal
statement to make in connection
with his candidacyat the' present
time, hlsJ n meantime
sincere appreciation for the gen
erous support by the vot--

in electing him to the
In 1040. Mr tha eoonerttion inven
him by. the people of Piecinc No.
1"' during administration and
to their continued coopera-
tion and sunoort.

Now serving-- his first term in
the important of Commis-
sioner, Mr. Robertson has made
an efficient and capable official
and the affairs of his Precinct
and the CommissionersCourt, of

he is a member, have been
handled in a businesslike man-
ner. With businessexperience
and that' gained as a public offi-
cial during the past, Mr. Rober-
son is qualified to give the people
of Precinct No. 1 continued effi-
cient service in the future.

As the campaignprogressesand

Mr. Robersonwill endeavorto see
as of the of his Pre-
cinct as possible, to discuss his
candidacy with them personally.
In the meantime he will appre-
ciate the careful consideration of
tho of Precinct No. 1.

Dennis Chapel Club
In Home of Mrs.
R. G.'Freeby

The DennisChapel Clu' mt on
Friday January2 in the heme of
Mrs. R. G. Freeby with tne presi-
dent in fhe chair and six mem-
bers present. The chairman, Mrs.
Guy Marshall appointed the fol-

lowing chairman of committees:
ProgramCommittee, Mrs. Harry

Bettis: Recreation, Mrs. T. B.
Barton; Education and Expansion
Mrs. Robert Hutchinson; Finance
Committee, Mrs. R. G. Freeby;
Sick Committee, Mrs. Dan Crad--
dock.

Mrs. Earl Livengood will
our 1942 poultry demonstrator,
Mrs. Abe Watson and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hutchinson will bo de-
monstrators and Mrs. T. B.

and Mrs. Carl Hutchinsonwill
be pantry demonstrators.

The meeting adjourned at 4
p. m. to meet January23rd with
Mrs. Earl Livengood.

Reporter

fc.l
J

In today's ultra-moder- n motor-
ized army, even tho cavalry

get a ride. This 2H-to-n

General Truck, with six
driving wheels,is fitted with a
stock rack body for hauling tho
Army's mountswhen a great
distance is to be traversed.
Still recognizedby military tac-
ticians as a vital unit of any
fighting force, the horsecavalry
is in demand for types
of scouting duty, limited flank
movements, etc. Theso GMC
stake are used to trans-
port cavalry unita over great
distances to the where

must go into
their own Tha truck ia
but ona of many unusual

built for tha today
by GeneralMotora Truck.

Bill FoutsAsks

For
- As

Bill Foutsj now serving his first
term as County Commissionerof
Precinct No. 4, this week author-
izes The Free Pressto announce
his candidacy for for
a term, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic Primary
in

In announcing for a second
Mr. Fouts expressedhis ap-

preciation to the of Pre-
cinct 4 for the generous support

in electing him to the
and for the valued coopera-

tion by the people of the
precinct during his first

.A formal statement concerning
his candidacy will be at an

date Mr Fouts stated, but
other than to express the he earnestly soli- -

his

his

be

cits their continued farorable
consideration of his candidacy.
During the time he has been in
office,, Mr. Fouts has endeavored
to the best of his ability to han
dle the affairs of the in on
economical and businesslike

consistent with the best in
of Precinct 4 and the

county as a whole, and In a
that merit the confi-

dence and approval of the peo-

ple of Precinct 4.

The experience gained during
his first administration as Com-
missioner qualifies him to
discharge the of this im-

portant office in a still more ef-

ficient in the future, and
we have no hesitancy in com-
mending Mr. Fouts to the
of Precinct 4 for their careful

of his office will peicaiU-Mnsideratlo-
n

yard

For 1942

Re-Electi-
on

Commissioner

Between now and the time of
tho primary, Mr. will en-

deavor to see as many of
Precinct 4 as possible to person-
ally their continued' support,
and In the meantime will appre-
ciate any consideration his
candidacy.

o
Midway II. D. Club

In Home of
Mrs.

Tho Midway H. D. Club met
in the home of Mrs. Jesse B.

Tuesday afternoon.
Knitting . and1 sewing for the

Red' Cross was started at this
meeting.We will meet each Tues-

day for this worthy cause, so let's
all be present next Tuesday,Jan
13 at 2 p. m. in the home of Mrs.
Sam

o
Mnrnuprito McCollum left SUI

Hnv for Monnahansto resumefhe:
teachintr in the public
schools. She has been visiting the
past two with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. McCollum.

o

Tom Patterson has received or-

ders from military headquarters
to report at Fort Sam Houston in
San Antonio Monday. He will
leave Haskell this week end to
enter military again.

Let resolution be to place

insurance with, "us.

We better preparedthan ever give you

the possibleservice.

Menefee& Fouts
"Complete insurance.,, , . ,' . '

all of

are to

Service"

,i in I!
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of
at 6,

The regular meeting
of the Baptist women of Haskell

was held in the Knox
City Baptist Church Jan.
6 at 10:30 o'clock.

The meeting was called to or
der by the
Mrs. Bob of Rochester.

50 women were present
The hymn for the year, "The
of the is was the
opening song. was
brought by Mrs Short of Roches-
ter, as the basis of her talk
the new Oh send out
Thy light and Thy Ps. 43.3.

reports were by
the local
Mrs. John May, Knox Mrs.
C O. Davis, Mrs. H. R.

Haskell; Mrs. Mancill
Mrs. Marvin Reeves,

Munday.
Tho people's leader, Mrs.

.

. . .

LHMW;

Quarterlu Meetina Bantiat Women
Held Knox City Tuesday,Jan.
quarterly

association
Tuesday,

associationalpresident.

Devotional

watchword,

Interesting
following presidents:

Whatley,
iRochester;

by
by

of
to

in
the

of

of
C.

'1 to
of Knox a the

on the of A of was
the the the Knox women for

pot of the W. M. U." to .an and day.
the work of the meeting tie

ent neid in April 7, 1S42.
Mrs. president read

the names of the standing com-
mittee chairmen for the next
year:

Missions Mrs. C. Aj Powell,
Rule.

Young People Mrs. J. S.
Knox City.

Stewardship Mrs. B. M. White-ke-r,

Haskell.
Benevolence Mrs. H. R. What-

ley, Haskell.
Personal Service Mrs. Vern

Weinert.
Periodicals Mrs. G. C. Covren,

Rochester.
Bible Study Mrs. W. R. Terry',

Rule.
Education Mrs. Horace Finley,

Knox City.

rx

tne

Morning
and thanks by Mrs. H. R.

Whatley. A delicious noon meal
was served by the Knox City

Dr. Arthur
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested Glasses

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL,

Phone19

Block
SALT

Afternoon session was opened
with song Calls Us" led
Mrs Speck. Prayer Mrs. John
ftiay.

The history Hliskell Associa-
tional W. M. U. dating back tho
organization 1910 to 1941 in-

clusive was read by historian,
Mrs. Hardburger Knox City.

The following standing commit-
tee chairmen gave interesting re-
ports their work:

iMissions Mrs A. Powell,
Rule.

Education Mrs. Finley, Knox

Benevolence Mrs. Whatley,
Haskell.

Stewardship Mrs. B.. M. Whit-eke-r,
Haskell.

Apportionment for the
1942 year's work were

brought local presidents.
challenging report work rising vote

people City
"Flower enjoyable profitable
illustrate Next quarterly will

organizations.

session

TEXAS

it;

now has 305 Federal cre-
dit unions superrised by the Farm

Adminktratton. One waa
chartered in November.

o
The average person in this

country used nearly 25 pounds of
each year from 1935 to

1939.

MONEY TO at 5 percent
interest for repairs and im-

provements.Covers both mater-
ial and Repay in easy
monthly payments. Brazelton
Lumber Co., 88. tfu

NOTICE.
Interest earned to December
31st, 1941, will be paid on con-

sumers' deposits. Customers
desiring payment at this time
may receive same If they will

or mail deposit receipts
to our district office at Stam-
ford,

Community Natural
Gas Company

PogueGrocery
SPECIALS

PUREHOG LARD,
Campbell's
CORN FLAKES, 3 for
PICKLES, Sour or Dill, qt.

MEAL, Belle of Wichita, 5 lbs.

Plain 45C Sulphur43c
With China Ware
OATS, largesize

Empson'sPEAS, No. 2 can .

SUGAR CURE, 10 lb. bucket
No. 1 DRY SALT BACON,

Fancy PLAIN STEAK, lb. .

P. & G. or Crystal White
LAUNDRY SOAP; 6 bars

. ;Vh ..

$y e
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GEMS OF THOUGHT
If one would be successful in the future,

let him make the most of the present.
Mary Baker Eddy.

The
What this country from the

other great nations of the world? There are many
possibleanswersto that question. And here's one
of the best: "The United States is the country
where the little guy is boss where the little guy
can go as far as his energiesand abilities allow
where the little guy doesn't have to bow and
scrape tr anyone"

Little guys made this country. They camo
here from to establish freedom and
escapetyranny They landed in a wilderness. They
were often cold and hungry-- They seldom became
rich. But they kept the faith. They built the homes
and cleared the land and raised thechildren. They
fought the wars of the past, just as they are fight-
ing this war. The little guys were proud and strong
and confident of the future, and the great land in
which we live is their gift to us, the little guys of
the present

Little guys built the industries of this coun-
try. They saved a few dollars and put them into a
store or a bank or a factory of somekind. They
took chances. Much of the time they lost, but that
didn't dismoy them. They saveda few more dollars
and took new chances.They didn't laugh when
some visionary came along with an idea the wise-
acres said was obviously insance the telephone,
for instance or the or a plan for light-
ing homes with electricty There might be some-
thing in it. they thought, and they played tee
long shot. For the visionaries with the ideas were
the same kind of people little guys trying to get
ahead, little guys trying to build and create. And
some of them went from shacks to mansionsin a
year or two. and a year or two later were back in
the shacks starting again. They always started
again. It was in their blood, their bone, their char-
acter The little guys didnt give up.

All of this country is a monument to the little
guy. All of our industries, our farms, our homes,
our resources the little guys did the work. They
went into the oil fiilds and brought out ihe black
gold. They dug in the earth and gave us our coal
and metals. A few becamefamous, but the millions
remained unknown. They worked and died in ob-
scurity, but this t j.it'-- is an monu-
ment to their deathlessspirit which lives on.

That is the ideal we Americans must always
keep in mind America must be a place wherethe little guy is king. Free enterprise is the littleguy's kind of enterprise he can go into any busi-
ness he wants, invest his savings in whatever hewants, and lick the to a frazzle if he
us able to The government belongs to him hedoesnt belong to the government. The little guy
made America, and today he is
America And tomorrow he must be the symbol
of America, too

c
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Little Guy
distinguishes

everywhere

automobile,

everlasting

competitors

prepetuating

Haskell County
As Revealed by the Fis
ot" the. Free Press 20. 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Years Ago Jan. 11, 1922

Ab Hutchens, formerly a resi-
dent of Haskell county who is now
living at Sulphur, Okla.. was in
the city several days this week on
business.

Mrs Laura Elliott of Franklin.
Ky., is here on an extended visit
13 her sister, Mrs. J. T. Ther-whang- er

and her brother, J. T
Robbins of O'Brien.

A drouth of several months
duration in this sectionwas brok-
en Monday night when a slow,
steady rain was general over this
section.

Walter Murchison, high school
museum keeper, is rejoicing over
another contribution to the col-
lection. Mrs Booth English this
week gave the museum an inter-
esting relic of pioneer days, an
old-ti- ladle for making shot

Candidateswho had announced
for office in Haskell county in-

cluded the following Jason C.
Williamson for State Representa-
tive, W R. Chapman for District
Judge, Miss Estelle Tennyson for
District Clerk, Jesse B Smith for
Tax Assessor, J H. Yarbrough,W
C. Allen and W E. Welsh for
Sheriff, and Frank McCurley for
Public Weigher.

Six cars of livestock were ship-
ped to the Fort Worth markets
by local buyers this week. Smith

"The Man"

Food For All
War is producing shortages in many tlelds,

but food isn't one of them. As the President re-
cently snid, "There is enough food for nil of us
and enough left over to send to those who nre
fighting on the same side with us."

The fact that an abundanceof food exists in
this country, however, isn't nil there is to the
question. The great imjority of consumers live
considerable distances away from the food pro-
ducing areas.They arc dependentupon the agen-
cies of distribution to bring them food nt the low-
est possibleprice. And here Is where we Ameri-
cans are extremely lucky. This country's food re-
tailing system is unequalcd In the world.

American merchantsare fully aware of the
problems of the times. They are aware of the great
responsibility that they must discharge if the con-
sumer is to be protected. The principle food chains
have adopted a four-poi- nt public pledge which is
indicative of what food distributors are doing
First they will maintain efficient, economical dis-
tribution. Second, they will avoid speculation and
unjustified price Increases.Third, they will main-
tain adequatestocks of food products" at nil times
and recommend substitutes when shortages de-
velop. Fourth, they will cooperatefully with the
government producers and consumers.

A great many Independent stores have sub-
scribed to similar pledgesof public service. And if
work of this kind is to achieve lull success, con-
sumers themselves must do their part. Waste
must be reduced to a minimum the act that we
have plenty of food is no excuse for( needlessly
dissipating it. Excessively large buying makes for
prices increasesand consumer hysteria. Buy nor-
mally and get the most for your dollar.

Retailers in other fields, where serious short-
agesexist, are also doing their utmost for consum-
ers. It is to the great credit of retailing that there
have been practically no cases of profiteering.
Your merchant Is doing his full part to help case
the strains and dislocations that war inevitably
produces.

Both Belts

In these days, with the public gaze fastened
on war outside our continental borders, it may
seem prosaic and uninteresting to talk of taxation,
debt and government fiscal policy.. But the hard
fact is that we must talk and act on those matters
if our kind of government, our kind of life, is to
survive. Fiscal recklessnesshas been the ruin of
many a government of the past.

A new tax bill is now being planned.And, af-
ter all possible sources of new tax revenue have
been tapped to the limit, many believe that a sjs-te-m

of forced savings will be the next ineviablestep. Necessity calls the tune in war-tim- e and
necessity demandsthat the people accept a degree
of taxation which would have seemedimpossible
a year ago.

ks the people tighten their belts, so must
government tighten its belt. According to authori-
ties, the non-defen- se cost of government could becut about $2,000,000,000a year without eliminat-ing any essential function. To save that muchmoney is vital to the morale of the public. It
would demonstrate that their government realizedthe gravity of the situation and was doing what itasks them to do.

We must condition ourselves to the times we
live in. Those who have been living off govern-
ment "depression spending" must learn that itcannot go on. The communities which have had a
nabil of asking for and receiving help from thewL Tr!uSUry whcnever they wanted it, mustthey must again stand on heir ownteed.

War has two phases a strong military power
at the front, and a soundeconomic systemat home.We have the military power at the front, and asound economic systemat home. We have the mili- -

Qnd " is gr0wing in strength fast. Nowwe must E've attention to building up our finan-cial bulwarks. This belt tightening must go onWashingtonas well as in the average
SrSects3 thC CXPCnSe f uy Qt Plitica"

History
& English, proprietors of the Cash

meai iarKei. snipped three cars
of cattle and hogs. R. W. Clanton
of this city shipped one car of
cattle and M B Watson shipped
two cars.

E. G. Alexander announces
that he has been advised by M
B. Oatcs, agricultural agent of
the Wichita Valley Railway that
the travelling poultry school spon-
sored by the railroad will be held
in Haskell Feb. 3rd.

30 YearsAbo Jan. 13, 1912

Cal Lewellen left Monday for
Bell county

Messrs G. W Bischoffhausen,
T A. Pinkerton and C M Hunt of
this city and Dr. Daly of Abilene
went out Wednesday with Mr.
Chas McGregor to his ranch on
the Brazos to shoot quail.

Messrs. Frank Robertson and
E. B. Marshall have returned from
the Matador Ranch in Dickens
County, where they spent several
aays nuniing.

Mr and Mrs. F. L. Daugherty
have returned to Haskell after
several months visit in Central
Texas.

G. R. Couch attended the rnnnt--
ing of the board of directors of
tne Knox City National Bank on
Tuesday.

Roy Cummings who has been

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

Insurance

Tighten

I

y siting m this city with Mr. andMrs L. M. Garrett, will leave to-
day for Van Horn.

W. S. Hicks and family have
moved to Rochester, where hehas a position with the Rochester
Record.

The marriage of C. L. Lewis,
Western Union telegraph operator
m this city, and Miss Louise La-
mar was observed Sunday after-
noon December 1st at the home
of the bride's sister in Abilene.
The popular couple will make.... iiujiiu- - in nasKCll,
t,T!lethree Haskell banks, TheHaskell Nntfnnnl TV, f.National and the Haskell StateBank this week notified customerstn.lt in rnmnlinniA ,..i,u ..- -,

'. vw wim icaeraibanking regulations,no overdrafts
".I ..iitvisini- - accounts wolud bepermitted in the future.

R E MnPnlliim t 1, -..- -in uim,,,"th' Wednesday.
""-u- ni nua Deen at wei- -

nert to look after a couple of sec-
tions of land he owns near thatplace, and came to Haskell Wed--
.,tau..jr io ste ms oia irlend JonnL. Robertson.

40 Years Ago Jan. 11, 1902

We understand the Wildhorsepeople intend to enlarge their
schoolhouso and furnish it in good
shape. The school there has an
enrollment of seventy-od-d pupils
and the present house is getting
a little crowded with new pupils.J W Wright has openeda feedstore on the west side.
t..j?" Johnson'whose farm is on
Wildhorse prairie about six miles
from town told us a few days ago
that from the 20 acres he had
in cotton last year he had gather-
ed 18 1- -2 bales of 500 pounds
each.

Booth English left Monday forhis home at Higgins.
The Odd Fellows Lodge install-

ed their newly elected officersast Saturday night. They are:
H. It. Jones, Noble Grand; E. F.Springer, Vice Grand; John B
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Baker, Treasurer; J. W. Meadors,
Secretary; C. D. Long, Warden.

Henry Alexander left Monday
on a vacation and recreation trip
during which he will visit Hot
Springs and other eastern points,

John Rogers of Calvcras, near
San Antonio, camehere this week
at the solicitation of Messrs.
Thomasonto investigate the brick
question. We understand he is a
practical brickmaker of twenty-fiv- o

years experience, and that
from an examination of the soils
around towns, he expressed the
belief that brick of a very good
quality can be manufactured here.

Master Frank Robertson met
with a regrettable accident a few
days ago in which he came near
losing his right hand He and
ethers were firing some cannon
crackers.When one that had been
ignited and thrown down had ap-
parently gone out Frank picked it
up and as he broke it in two it
exploded, nearly tearing off his
thumb and tearing the ends of
the two middle fingers off to the
first joint and badly lacerating
the palm of his hand. Thewounds
are beginning to heal and thedoc-
tor thinks his hand will not be
stiffened, but will be considerably
disfigured.

0
In spite of bad breaks here and

there, 1941 will go into the books
as the year of greatest total agri-
culture so far in the history of
the United States says Secretary
of Agriculture Claude R.

If glass utensils appear milky,
clean them by boiling hot vinegar
water in them until the deposit
is softened. Then rub the glass
with fine steel wool.

Damage causedby insects may
be estimated conservatively at
two billion dollars a year in the
United States, and injurious fun-
gi are responsible for about an-
other billion of loss, says R. C.
Roark of the U. S. DeDartmentof
Agriculture.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To: A. M. Hagan,J. F. Igleheart,

J S. Noland, F. V. Phipps, Jos. M.
Green, A. H. McCrecry, Virginia
Ash; and the unknown heirs of
Peter Maas, W. B. Houston,Char-
les S. Fisher, T. E. Whittington,
G. W. Davis, D. M. Lyle, Mary
Sue Bounds, Mrs. W. M. Moore,
J. H. Meadorsand their heirs and
legal representatives,GREETING:

You aro commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before rO o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuanceof this Citation, the
same being Monday the 26th day
of January, A. D. 1942, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A, M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-
ed on tho 24th day of October,
1941.

The file number of said suit
being No. 5599.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Olaf O. Putnam as
Plaintiff, and D. R. Snow, Et Al as
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

In Tho District Court of Haskell

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SywpUns f Distrait ArMng fnm
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FrBkTellsf HmTratMMtthat
Must Hal r It WIH CastVan NatMig
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PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

BERT NASH
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County, Texas.
TO SAID HONORABLE COURT:

Now comes Olaf O. Putnam,
plaintiff complaining of D. R.
Snow, C. R. Bennett, L. D. Ladd,
W. H. Elson, G. A. Schwab,Peer-
less Oil and Gas Company, Petro
Royalty Corporation, the unknown
heirs of PeterMaas, V. B. Hous-
ton, CharlesS. Fisher, T. E. Whit-
tington, C. W. Davis, D. M. Lyle,
Mary Sue Bounds, Mrs. W. M.
Moore, and J. H. Meadors, their
heirs and legal representatives,
A. M. Hagan, J. F. Igleheart, J.
S. Noland, F. V. Phipps, Jos. M.
Green, A. H. McCrcery, and Vir-
ginia Ash, defendants and would
respectfully show the court the
following:

I
A. That Plaintiff residesin Has-

kell County, Texas.
B. That defendants,D. R. Snow,

C. R. Bennett, W. H. Elson, and
G. A. Schwab reside in Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

C. That Peerless Oil and Gas
Company is a private corpora-
tion, incorporated under the laws

of the Slate of Doleware, with
Thornton Davis, 1808 Alamo Na-

tional Bank Building, San An-

tonio, Texas as Its designated
agent for scrvlco in the State of
Texas. '

D. That Petro Royalty Corpora-
tion is n private corporation, In-

corporated under tho laws of the
State of Delaware with F. F. Bok-c- m

and M. L. Rclfc, 1404 Repub-

lic Bank Building, Dallas, Texas,
as its designated agents for ser-
vice in tho State of Texas.

E. That Peter Maas, W. B.
Houston, Charles S. Fisher, T. E.
Whittington, G. W. Davis, D. M.
Lvlc, Mary Sue Bounds, Mrs. W.
M Moore, and J. H. Meadorsare
deceasedand that the names', of
the heirs and legal representatives
of such deceasedpersonsaro un-

known.
F. That the residence of A. M.

Hagan, J. F. Igleheart, J. S. No-lan- d,

F. V. Phipps, Jos. M. Green,
A. II .McCrcory, and Virginia Ash
are unknown.

II
That on tho 29h day of Sep-

tember, 1941, plaintiff was, and
still is, the owner in fee simple
of the following described pre-
mises situated in the county of
Haskell, Texas;

All that certain tract or parcel
of land in Haskell County, Texas
being all of the Peter Maas Sur-
vey and described by metes and
bounds as follows: BEGINNING
at the Southeastcorner of Survey
corner of Survey No. 1G9; a stake
on banks ot branch from which
an elm bears South 53 degrees
West 15 varas, another elm bears
South 30 degreesWest 15 varas;
THENCE South on East line of
Survey No. 168, 1900 varas to a
stake theSoutheastcorner of Sur-
vey No. 168; THENCE East at 120
varas cross Miller Creek 1900
varas a stake themesquite bears
North 17 degrees.East10 varasan-
other bears South 59 degreesWest
18 varas! THENCE North 1900
varas to the Northwest corner of
Survey No. 162; THENCE West
1900 varas to the place of begin-
ning, containing 640 acresof land.

Ill
On such day, also, he was in

possession of such premises; and
afterwards on the 30th day of
September, 1941, the defendants
unlawfully entered upon and dis-
possessed him of such premises
and withholds from him the pos-
session thereof.

IV
Defendants have occupied and

used such premises under such
unlawful possession for a period
of 20 days, and the rental value
thereof during such occupancy is
One Hundred and No-1- 00

($100.00) Dollars, in which amount
by virtue of such wrongs, the de-
fendants are justly indebted to
plaintiff; but, though repeatedde--

In and

mnnds for the payment thereof
have been made of defendants by
plaintiff, defendants have failed
and refused nnd still fall and rc-fu- so

to pay the same,to plaintiffs
damagein the sum of One Hun-

dred and No-1- 00 ($100.00) Dol-

lars.
V

And for further plea, plaintiff
alleges that he and those whose
title ho holds, have had peaceable
and adversepossessionof the lands
and, above described, cultivating,
using and enjoying tho same for
more than ten years beforo the
commencementof this suit, dur-
ing which period they have had
such lands, and tenementsactual-
ly enclosed, and all rights or claims
of defendants, if any which are
not admitted but denied, are bar-
red by the statute of limitations
of ten years.

VI
And for further plea, plaintiff

alleges that he and those whose
title he holds arc .under
deeds purporting to convey the
lands and tenement, above des-
cribed, to plaintiff, which deeds
havebeenat all times duly record-
ed in the Deed Records of the
County wherein such lands and
tenements are situated, made an
entry upon such lands and tene-
ments and has had peaceableand
adverse possessionof the same
wider a claim of right and in
good faith under said deeds for
more than twenty-fiv- e years prior
to the filing of this action and the
commencementof this suit, and
that all rights or claims of defen-
dants, if any, which are not

but denied, are barredby
the statute of limitations of twenty-f-

ive years.
WHEREFORE,

CONSIDERED, plaintiff prays
that the defendants be cited to
answer this petition, and that
plaintiff have judgment for title
and possessionof the above pre-
mises, for his for costs
of suit, and for such other and
further relief as he may be entit-
led to either at law or in equity.

Issued this the 9th day of Dec-
ember,1941.

Given undtr my hand and seal

b
.
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The Bargain Day Rateof The Haskell Free Press wiil remain in
"effect until

January17, 1942
Due to the large numberof readersrespondingto the BargainOffer on

subscriptionsto The FreePress,the specialBargain Day Offer has been
extendedfor a shorttime.

But becauseof the steadily mounting costsof producinga newspaper
we will be forced to close the Bargain Day offer on January17th so take
advantageof the offer today you can save one-thir- d the regular
price on newor renewalsubscriptions.

BARGAIN DAY RATE

Haskell Adjoining
Counties $1,00

Outsidethis area $1.50
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tended ACC, Abilene, where he
received his degree In June 1041.
Mrs. Hook was a sophomorethis
year. They are making their
home at Nugent, Texas where he
Is teachingschool. On their honey-
moon trip. They stopped In Ro-
chester.a few days with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. S, S. Hook.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dozler re-
turned Saturday from Corpus
Chrlstl where they had been to
attend the funeral of; their brother-in--

law, Mr. Vcrlon Bell.
P. A. Manscll and son Era Paul

spent a few days last week in
O'Donncll visiting relatives.

Mrs., Tohmas Bcvll who has
been fn the Haskell hospital for
several days for medical treat-
ment was able to be brought home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Aldrldgc
have moved to Littlcflcld where
they will make their future home

Marion Howell Hicks, Harold
Sandcl, Beverly and Dickie Rob-crso-n,

H .F. Wood and Alton
Brown all wont to Dallas the first
of the week. Three of the boys,
Harold, Dickie and Alton stayed
and entered the defense school
and the rest returned home.

Melvln and Lawrence Durst
with their families have returned
to their home in Modesto, Calif.,
after spending the holidays with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Savage and chil-
dren have recently moved to
btephenviue where they will
make their future home.

Jack Giddcns from Marfa spent
a few days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. GIddens.

Rcd Cross Room To Open
The Rochestercity hall has been

secured for use as a Red Cross
workroom. We have our own ma
chines and tables ready and have
m a lew days to have sewing ma
terial and thread for knitting and
those who wish to help in this
work can call there and either
work there or take their work
home with them. Mrs. Vestus Al-
vis, chairman of the knitting took
a number of finished sweaters,
socks, wristlets and anklets to
Haskell Saturday and turned them
in to the Haskell chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boley have
returned to their home in Little-fiel- d

after spending the holidays
hero with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Emerson
have returned home from Fort
Bliss, Texas where they had gone
to see their son Wlllard Emerson.

PTA PresentsProgram
The RochesterP. T. A. had their

first meeting of the year 1942 on
TuesdayJanuary16. Theme "Vo-
cational Agriculture". Director Mr.
Bonner Murff. Devotional, Rev.
O. B. Proctor. Talk, Matching
Youths To Jobs,Mr. Murff; Play-
let, Mrs. Gibson's class. Talk,
Open The Door, Mrs. Hob Smith.

Returning to their homes this
week after spending the holidays
with their parents, Mr. and1 Mrs.
T. L. Holland were: Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Holland of Hawley, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Roberts of Ham
lin, Charles Holland of Ft. Worth
and Thelma Holland of San An
tonio.

Miss Alyeen Ater of Childress
came this week to visit Mozello

Parsons.
(Returning to Camp Bowie after

spending ten days furlough with
their parents were Era Paul Man-se- ll

and Tommyo Greer.
Mmes. A. A. Gauntt and C. M.

Speck spent a few days this
week in Tatum, N. M. where they
had gone to take Mrs. Gauntt's
daughter Mrs. ZIna Branton to
her home.

Miss Mildred Anderson left on
Wednesdayfor Ackerly, Texas to
spend a few days with her broth
er, RaymondAnderson.

Watch Service Held

A special watch service was
held at the Methodist Church on
the nicht of December 31 with
other denominations taking part.
Sermonswero preached by Bro.
Aubrey Short, Baptist pastor and
Bro. Crown, Presbyterian pastor.
After a number of songs were
sung and prayer offered refresh-
ments were served to the congre-

gation while they watched1 the
old year out and new year in.

Bryant Jones' and wife from
Seymour visited his mother Mrs.
Bob Jones over tno weeic ena.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Huddleston
of Abilene visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Flournoy this
week.

Elbert Alvis and ThomasAdams
left this week for Houston where
they have employment.

Cecil Hook, who teachersschool
at Winters come to Rochesterfor
a week end visit with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hook.

Mrs. J. H. Cooper left Sunday
for a visit with her daughter, at
Slaton and a son at Hale Center.

Mrs. H. F. Wood who has been
with her children in Bakersfield,
California for several months has
returned1 to her home in Roches--

jUar.
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Airplane Engines on Their Way to the Army

DEARBORN, Mich.-T- his is a corner of f monthsin this new aircraft unit of the Ford
the Ford Motor Company's airplane engine
plant, where big Ford-bui-lt Pratt & Whit-
ney airplane engines are being packed for
shipmentto America's defense forces. Pro-
duction has been under way for several

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas Outlining the
Immediate steps being taken in
emergency health measures for
national defense, Doctor Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer, who is
acting as Chairman of Defense
Health and Emergency Medical
Care, today announced that the
Offices of Civilian Defense are
working in close collaboration
with the American Red Cross and
have, now available, seven types
of defensework training courses.

In those lines of work closely
allied with emergency medical
care, those considered most im-
portant and which have there-
fore beengiven precedencein or-
ganization, are first aid training,
nurses' aides training, canteen
service, motor corps, home nurs-
ing, disaster relief, and home ser-
vice to assist with the problems
of families of the men in uni-
form.

Since there hasbeen some con-
fusion concerning the proper pro-
cedure for enrolling in civilian
defensework, Doctor Cox empha-sie-d

the fact that County Judges
and Mayors throughout the state
are acting as defense coordinators
and advised all who wish to en-
roll to communicatewith theseof-
ficials for full information.

Training will be available to
all who wish to register, Doctor
Cox stated, and workers will be
assigned to those duties which
they prefer, and for which they
are best fitted.

It is believed that cork can be
grown in South Texas. The Unit-
ed States has beenimporting an-
nually ten million dollars worth of
cork.

Chellle Suo Bragg and Era Paul
Mansell spent a few days in Wi-

chita Falls this week.
Miss Marcelle Tatum from Del

Rio is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Josio Davis this week.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton RobertsJan.3 in
the Knox City hospital. She was
named Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lewis
from Odessa spent the week end
in Rochesterwith her parents Mr,
and Mrs. C. M. Speck and other
relatives.

Virgil Hudspeth of Stillwater,
Oklahoma came this week to
spenda while with his sister Mrs.
Henry Ovalls and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Lennol Hester of
Abilene spent the week end in
Rochester with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Bell.

Mmes. A. M. and Monty Pen-
man were Stamford' visitors on
Thursday.

Mrs. A. B. Michael andchildren
have returned from a visit with
relatives at Denton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Wilson
spent several days last week in
Dallas and Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. William Penman
and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Murff
spent the week end in Stonewall
county with Mrs. Penman's par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. (Rea from
Jal, N. M. spent the week end' in
Rochester with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Rea and sister Mrs.
Doris Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Berryhill
and son of Searcy,Ark., Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Berryhill of Knox City
visited relatives in Rochesterthis
week.

Mr. and! Mrs. Duke Travis and
daughter and two grandchildren
from Post spent tho week end in
Rochesterwith their daughter and
son In law, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Baker and
daughter from Brownsfleld are
visiting in Rochester this week
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glendale Lewis
from Knox City visited In Ro-

chesterover the week end.
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Rouge plant. Another major Ford defense
project is tne contract io uuuu uiy iuui-engin- e

Consolidated B-2- 4 bombers. A $58,-000,0- 00

plant is under constructionfor this
job at Willow Run, near Ypsilanti, Mich.

Cotton Beauty
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When it came tima to "pick1

cotton in Indiana, Jean Barnard,
brunette beauty froaa'tha Unlrar-sit- y

of Indiana waa chosen as eot
ton queen at tha faaaoas kaalth'
pa of Franca LUk SprUfa. T

add a touch of aattaa to tka pU-tu- ra

tha Iadiaaa ajaaaa waan ft
crown toppad by tifta of tettoft.
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Charles P. Taft of Washington,
D. C, as one of the directors of
the National DefenseHealth and
Welfare Services,will be the prin-
cipal speaker at tho dinner that
inaugurates the annualmeeting of
the Home Missions Council of
North America in Trenton, N. J.,
on January9. Mrs. Norman Vin-
cent Peale will preside at the
dinner; and the Rev. Dr. G. Pitt
Bears, of the American Baptist
Home Missionary Society, at the
businesssessions of the Council.
Among the subjects to be consid-
ered by the delegates,who repre--
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Side Glances
TexasHistory

By Charles
University of Texas

NOAH CIVIL
DE LUXE

A considerable debt of long
standing is acknowledged by
Texas social historians to pubish

Noah Smithwick, whose fam-
ous volume of memoirs,"The Evo-
lution of a State," is perhaps the
best loved of all books that came
out of Its days.
by his acute of observa-
tion and his great senseof humor,
it is probably the best existing
sourcebook on the human side of
Texas history.

Smithwick came to Texas sev-
eral years before outbreak of
the Revolution and stayed on un-
til after it becameone of the
United States,wandering on them
to California. And during his stay

the Southwesthe seems to have
picked up and stored away in his
memory most of the interesting
bits of information and good stor
ies available. in the Uni-
versity Texas Library's un--
equaled Texas have
found books there more de-
lightful than

One the aspeetsof life in old
Texas which Smithwick illumin-
ated in his memoirs is the every-
day, workings
civil government in the Republic.
He was in a good! position to ob-
serve and write them, for at
one timo and at the time
he was lieutenant--

In France there 12,000 Pro-
testant refugeeswho de-
pend largely upon American gifts,
according to World Council of

They represent na-
tions and all major communions.

the refugee camps there are
now numerous congregations
which hold serviceswhen-
ever occasionoffers. The eager-
ness of the to hear the
gospel is and evi-
dent, it is The number
of completely and
sick is constantly
the statement "Undersent every major Protestantde-- nourishment, whlch has alreadvnomination in the United' States, thelasted so and rcmplet-ar- e

activities in themissionary out"of U thenew defenseareas and army and Hef 0brganizations witl, Rreatnavy among the u look fJapanesein the United States and , j
us possessions, in ui isuiu iru iui- - p , s nf - rhlru,s v
al areas of America, In the con- - . . pt VI- - ,,,
gested city centers, among tho . . .

.-$ siknn 'ith its
sharecroppers,among workers at ,x of Chinese flndgovernment projects. Ho met and talkod w,th the hign.

i i est Lama, religious leader of the
A nation-wid- e observanceof a Tibetans. "A good man, high soul--

"mlnute of prayer" dally for the ed, serene," was Mr. Sung's des--
duration of the war is being cription. The Lama said: "The dif-e- d

upon churches and church. ference between modern civiliza-peop- le

by the department of evan-- I tion and the viewpoint of the
gelism of the Federal Council of,iamas is that the modernperson
the Churches of Christ in Ameri-- admires the man who --pusheshis

The minute would bo at 6 p. way to the top in any walk
m. each day, and the first day of ,fei whiie the admire the
the general observance will be man Wh0 renounces the world.
January 1. 1942. Many churches

t worship the successful, we
and communities nave uirvauy the saint,"
planned for special periods ,,
prayer, and this effort of the The Qoard Qf and
Council is to make them a uni-- 1 church Extension of the Metho--
form period. Churches with bells ijlcf rhnmh hn mnrfio total an--
and chimes have teen asked to pr0prlatlons of $6,949,318 for the
use mem io biuiuuuu jwjre w,work in 1B42 of its three divisions
prayer. serving overseasand in needy

Dr. P. Barnes and Dr.
George Haynes, secretaries
the of the Chur-
ches of Christ in have

President
Conference in

Washington, urging In
Conference'sdecisions there be
provision race discrimi-
nation. the telegram they said:

urge that In any labor
policies adopted Confer-
ence, discrimi-
nation in Industry on account

against Negroes, conformity
the President'sprevious exe-tlv- o

orderNo. 8802. Wo think
to our ci

democracy,"
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places in the United States. The
largest appropriation is that of
tho Woman's Division of Chris-
tian Service which totals $3,731,-08- 3.

Of this, $1,824,138 is for the
nlulelnn's work in foroilfn fields.
and $1,620,374 for missloncry
work in the United States: nv-- '
of the remainder being for soc.,1'
service work and tho work I
deaconesses.The Division of t gn

Missions has a total appro-
priation of $1,933,847for Its w.'k
in Asia, Africa, Central andSou h
America, the Philippines, Cuba,
and several countries in Europe.
The Division of Home Missions
and Church Extension, serving
throughout the United States and
in American possessions, has ap-

propriations totalling $1,302,389.

colonel of militia and Justice of
the peace In the little communi-
ty of Webber's Prairie.

THE POSTAL PREDICAMENT

"When the mail route up to
Austin was opened,"he wrote late
In life, "we were allowed an of-
fice In Webber's Prairie. I was
appointed postmaster,with a cer-
tain percentageof all tho money
I took In to pay me for my trou-
ble. That was long before the ad-
vent of postagestamps, and the
charge for letters was twenty-fiv- e

cents, payublc at either end of
tho line. Letters wero consequent-
ly few and far between."

A man named Peter Carr was
the first mail carrier to serve
under Smithwick, and it so hap-
pened that Carr was too accomo
dating to think of collecting those
postagefees on letters hedeliver-
ed. It wasn't long before Smith-
wick began to suspect that some-
thing was wrong with the system
and not much longer before ho
discovered what the trouble was.

"I then straightway notified the
postal department that unless
they would furnish a locked pouch
I would throw up my commis-
sion," he wrote. "I served a year
or more, using my dwelling house
for an office, and never got a cent
either for my services or office
rent."

HIS JUDICIAL CAREER

During that year Smithwick
got his commission in the militia.
It paid nothing. At about the same
time he consented to be elected
juctico of the peace though, as
no put it in his customary ironic
way, "I was not selfishly inclined
ana1 naa no desire to monopolize
tho offices" so that he might
marry his friend the schoolmaster.

"On the bench," he wrote, "I
was a shining success, not one of
my decisions ever being excepted
to." That, it appears, is because
he made none. The only caseset-
tled in court, apparently, concern-
ed a Lipan Indian who proved
that a white settler had stolen his
horse and it was settled only
when Smithwlch, perplexed by a
situation just the reverse of nor-
mal, asked the Indian what ought
to be done. "Oh, turn him loose,"
tho Indian replied, and he did.
Otherwise his official acts con-
sisted of four wedding ceremonies.

"When my time expired my
constituentswere anxious to again
invest me with the judicial er-
mine," he wrote; but he declined
the honor, seeming content to re-
tain only his commission in the
militia. He had never collected a
dollar as justice; so he told the
people ho thought the office
should "go around." assurintr thnm
nowever, mat when it came his
turn again he would bear th
burden like a good citizen.
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100 YEARS AGO IN TEXAS

"We found sticking under oun
door a few mornings since, the
most original and truly sentimen-
tal specimen of modern poetical
genius, that we have seenin many
a long day. It contained about fif-

teen verses,composed, as the au-

thor says, 'On the presant malon--
coly strait of Texas.' The follow-
ing is the last 'vlerse' of that spirit
stirring what you may call it.

" 'The libbertis of ower coun-ter-ri

is gwine!
faster than ever jailburd flapt

a whlng;
An et sompenarm dun in a

shorte time,
Weeregon to the devele; ef wee

arnt by jing.
Jimmy!'

itaKc it down Jimmy' you
win."

"The Hon. Wm Henry Daingcr
field arrived in this city last even
ing. The members of the Senate
are now all in attendance."

"Samuel Swarthwout is in
Washington City. He looks fat,
well clad and saucy" The Tex-ia- n

(Austin). November 25, 1841

Legumes conserve nitrates and
other chemicals already in the
soil by preventing leeching, add
plant food through the roots, and
becomemanure when plowed un
der.

Salcs of cattle and by
Texas ranchers and farmers in
1940 brought $100,120,000 Re-
ceipts for hogs were $16,710,000
and for sheep$12,896,000

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way it
quickly allays the or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couzhs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

Income Tax Service
Information and Assistance

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell,Texas

ImportantNotice Concerning
FutureDelivery Serviceon
Grocery Orders

Becauseof the Tire Rationing Plan now in effect
and otherrestrictionsupon the operation of automobiles
madenecessaryby theNational Defense Program, we are
compelledto makea slight change in the operation of our
Delivery Servicein the future.'Ufj

Beginning Thursday, January 15th, grocery orders
will be delivered accordingto the following schedule:

SCHEDULE OF DELIVERIES
With the highway running and west on the north side of the

square the dividing line between the North and South, Zones, deliveries
will be made on the following schedule:

North Zone All orders received before 8 :30 a.-- m. will be deliver-
ed before 10 a. m. Orders received after 8:30 and before 10:80 a. m.
will be delivered before noon. Al! orders received after 10 :30 will1 be
delivered after 4 :30 p. m. V

South Zone All orders received up to 10 a. m. will be delivered
before noon. Orders received between'10 a. m. and 3 p. m. will be de-

livered in the afternoon. ,

With the' cooperation of our patrons,we believe this.schedule of
deliveries can be maintained without causng any inconven-

ience, and at the sametime enableus to continue the delivery of your
orders as a convenientservice to our patrons.

Remember The New Delivery ScheduleWill
Be Effective On and AfterJan.15

J.W,Gholson Grocery
PhoneNo. 79
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Political

Announcements

All political announcements
arc accepted for publication
strictly on a cash-ln-advan-

basis. ta

The Free Press is authorized to
announce the following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries:

For District Attorney, 39th
Judicial District:

J. C DAVIS, JR.
WALTER MURCHISON.

For County Superintendent:
THOS. B. ROBERSON

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON (Re-electio-n)

For County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.

For County Attorney:
CURTIS POGUE.

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

M. R. (Murray) SMITH
(Second Term)

For Commissioner,Tree. No. 1:
T. L. (Terry) ROBERSON.

(Second Term)

For Commissioner,Tree. No. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

For Commissioner,Tree. No. 4:
BILL FOUTS.

(Second Term)

For Justice of Peace,Prcc. No. 1:

EARNEST MARION.
(Second Term)

For 'Public Weigher, Prec. No. 2
(Wclnert):

EDDIE SANDERS.
(Second Term)

Feb. 16th
(Continued from PageOne)

themselvesfor registration.
TVin. nniit Artt4Mni.'nH ...til U -iii;w iviainmuii win utj ic-- iquired, the President said, "to in-- 1

sure victory, unai and complete,
over the enemies of the United
States."

He urged private employersand
government agenciesto give those
in their charge sufficient time in
which to fulfill the obligations of
registration

The registration will be con-
ducted by duly designated regis-
tration officials or local selective
service boards

Presons subject to registration
but prevented from registering on
Feb 16 by circumstancesbeyond
their control may present them-
selves as soon as possible there-
after.

The President called on gover-
nors of the states and territories
and local draft boards to carry
out the provisions of his order.

The first registration under the
21-- 35 law took place Oct. 16. 1940
more than a year before first ac-
tual American participation in
the present conflict. The second
registration was held July l, 1941.

o .

Announce Arrival of Son

A son was born January 1st to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goad of
Madisonville, Ky The infantweighed 9 pounds and 12 ounces.
Mrs. Goad is the former Alice Je-ter, daughter of Mrs. J. F. Jeterof Haskell.

Stanley Milam Jones,student in
Louisiana State University at Ba-
ton Rouge, spent the holidavs inthe home of his parents, Mr. andMrs. C. T. Jones near Weinert
He is a senior student, majoring
in Geology and Petroleum

SATURDAY JANUARY 10

RICHARD DIX and
"SKY

TUISDAY nd WEDNESDAY
ALBERT DEKKER and

BanquetWill Be

Given Rochester
Football Players

A banquethonoring the Roches-
ter Steers, 1941 foot-
ball champions, will be held at
the Rochesterhigh school gymna-
sium Monday evening January12
at 7 oclock. An excellent pro-
gram is being planned and award's
will be presented to the Steer
lettermen, and also to all district
men.

Morley Jennings, athletic direc-
tor of Texas Tech and for many
years head coach at Baylor Uni-
versity will be the principal
speaker.

Food for tho banquet will be
furnished by the RochesterPep
Squad and' proceedsfrom the af-
fair will be used to pay for the
athletic awards.

Plates will sell at fifty cents
each, and the affair is expected
to attract a large number of Ro-
chester football fans as well as
visitors from nearby towns

4 Week of the War
(Continued from PageOne)

vehicles "within a few weeks".
The temporary ban on the retail
sale, delivery, purchase, or lease
of new passengercars and ot
new light an'd heavy trucks will
remain in effect until January15,
at which time a permanent ration-
ing program will be put in effect.

OPM delegatesto the Office of
Price Administration authority to
withhold all new tires except for
essentialhealth, safety and indus-
trial services. OPA set up tire-rationi- ng

boards in eachcounty of
the nation and issued regulations
providing no tire can be obtained
even for "essential" users unless
a local garagemanappointed as
inspector has certified the need,
the local board has approved the
application and the number of
tires sold in each county is within
tho county quota. New tires were
defined as those used less than
1.000 miles. No new restrictions
were placed on the sale of

or recappedtires.
Prices

Price Administrator Henderson
set maximum manufacturers'
prices for household cooking and
heating stoves and for cigarettes,
and issued a temporary schedule
for rugs and carpets He sent a
letter to all wholesalers and re-
tailers of sugar stating the res-
ponsibility for keeping s'able the
price of sugar now rests with the
nation's retailers. He set top prices
for 39 grades of imported green
coffee and revised previous sche-
dules for some 1.800 fats and oils,
as well as for Douglas ir doors,
paperboardand cotton goods.

Army
The War Departmentauthorized

return to active duty by February
1 of all inactive enlisted Reserva-'st-s

the majority former trainees
and National Guardsmenrecently
released' from active duty. The
Department said it will continue
voluntary enlistment of men from
18 to 35. The Department adopt-
ed a uniform system for tempor-
ary promotion of all officers on
the basis of merit

o
CARD OF THANKS

We take this methodof express-
ing our sincere and heartfelt
appreciation to the hostof friends
in Haskell for their letters, tele-
gramsand other messagesof sm-path- y.

and for the beautiful flor-
al offerings sent in remembrance
ff our loved one. In our hour cf
sorrow we leaned that true fri-
endship is not limited by distance,
and we shall always remember
and cherishour friends in Haskell.

Mrs. Al Jordan and Children,
Pomona, Calif. A9c

CHESTER MORRIS In
GIANT"

JAN 13-1- 4

Sl'SAV IIAYWARD In

HIIllI23IE.IE2I&2iE3E2BIEIIII!2
2 TEXAS THEATRE

FRIDAY JANUARY 9 LAST DAY OF
CHARLES IIOYER and MARGARET SULLA VAN In
"APPOINTMENT FOR LOVE"

Plus March of Timt "Our America At War"

OWL SHOW SAT NIGHT ALSO SUN and MON
ROSALIND RUSSELL and WALTER PIDGEON In

"DESIGN FOR SCANDAL"
Also Ca'toon. Sportsand News

AMONG THE LIVING"
THURSDAY and FRIDAYIAN 15-1- 6

SHIRLEY TEMPLE In
"K AT II LEE N"

AT THE RITA
FRIDAY and SATURDAY JAN 9--

HOPALONG CASSIDY In

"WIDE OPEN TOWN"
Plus Comedy

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY JAN.
SPENCER TRACY and MIC KEY ROONEY In

"MEN OF BOYS TOWN"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY JAN 14-1- 5-

"THE LADY EVE"
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Sheriff Urges
All Motorists
To GuardTires

il

Shei'f Olen Dotson this week
warned Haskell county motorists
to take every possible precaution
against theft of automobile tires,
now that rationing of new tires
has been ordered.

The officer said that already a
wave of tire and wheel thefts had
broken out in several nearby ci-

ties, and he stated that it will
take tho cooperation of the pub-
lic with officers to effectively
guard against tho thefts.

As No 1 precaution Sheriff
Dotson urges all automobile own-
ers to take the numbers of their
tires in order that they may be
positively identified when they
are recovered.

"Wo could find a lot of stolen
tires at second hand establish-
ments, but we can not prove it
unlesswe know tho numbers," he
pointed out. "If a car owner who
loses tires has the numbers and
we find that those tires have been
sold to a second hand dealer, all
we have to do is walk in and take
possession."

Sheriff Dotson also suggests
that motorists lock their cars in
garagesrather than leaving them
outside this for two purposes.

"In the first place, the tireswill
be safer, and in the secondplace,
if a thief breaks into a garage
and steals a tire, that's burglary,
a felony offense for which the
thief can be indicted by grand
jury and sent to the penitentiary
on conviction", the officer said.

On the other hand, theft of
tires is not a crime punishable by
penitentiary sentence u nlessenougn tires are taken to amount
to more than $50 in value.

Cars left on streets at night will
be easy marks for crafty thieves
the officer warned

Other precautionary measures
suggested were locking the tires
within trunks with inside locks,
or if noneof the abovesuggestions
Can be met. nut thf snnrn tii-- In
the house for the duration.

I he average man can't buy
new tires, so used tires are going
to bring premiums and there will
be plenty of thieves after them",
the Sheriff concluded.

o
Christine Harris, FrancesFouts,

Laverne Bynum and Robert
Thompson have returned to

University to com-
plete the term's work.

Paul Roberts and Buster Ghol-so- n

have returned to North Texas
Agriculture College to resume
their studies after a holiday visit
in Haskell.

INTERESTING LETTER
IS RECEIVED FROM

FOREIGN MISSIONARY

Recife, Pernambuco
Caixa 178
December1941.

At Christmas comes the song
again

"Peace on earth, good will to
men,"

May the wondrous message
bring anew

It's comfort, joy and cheer to
you.

Dear Friend in tho Homeland:
My heart is full of joy and gra-

titude for the privilege of being
in Brazil again. There are sha-
dows in our life but out of the
shadowscomes sunshine and joy.
Yes, when the ship pulled into tho
harbor of Recife there were the
Missionaries, Brazilian friends and
all of the Training School girls
down to meet me. The girls be-
gan to sing the College song and
the tears of joy began to flow

I am truly thankful to the
Heaven Father for the opportuni-
ty I had of seeing so many old
friends, while in the States.Then
the joy of forming new friendships
that will enrichen my life. Each
n'Cht I nrav that fJnri will mnlrn
me worthy of my friends.

woras iau me to expressto yu
and my Heavenly Father how
gr teful I am for the prayers and
he merest of my friends during

m llness. God heard those pray-t- s
and I am back in Brazil ready

for service. Then may I thank
iu fur your part in the enlar-

ges the opportunities of service in
this great needy country.

I would like to write each of
you a personal letter but do not
have time Pleasedo write me, as
you cannot know tho joy a letter
from friends at home brings one.

The joys I received, in your
friendships, in fellowship in your
homes and in the churches, the
letters assuring me ol your pray-
ers, the gifts and the farewell
telegramswill long be remember-
ed, May God bless each of you in
his divine way.

How happy I am to tell you
that our Training School build-
ing will be completed for the
next school year. Our women and
friends of the Southland are to
be thanked for their generous
gifts that has made this possible,
We will celebrate "Our Silver
Anniversary" next June. Wo hope
to have a rCDrosentntivn nf thp
W M. U of Southern Baptist
nerc, aiso one from each State
here in the North of Brazil, The
plans will be laid by one of your
own members, we hope. We are
full of plants to make our school
attractivo but simple, We shall
have a special prayer room for
the girls, due to lack of spacewe
haven't had one.

Pleasepray for us that we may
be of great service to Him and tho
Brazilian people. Our task is great
and we are weak.

May the New Year be one of
dedication and spiritual blessings.

Sincerely, a christian worker,
Love Maye Bell Taylor.

rm HASKELL FREE PRESS

FactsAbout Federal
Income Tax

WHO MUST FILE A RETURN?
Every single person having a
gross Income of $750 or more;
every married person, not living
with husband or wife, and having
a gross Income of $750 or more;
and married persons living with
husband or wife, who have an
aggregategross Income of $1,500
or more.

WHEN MUST RETURNS BE
FILED? For the calendar year
1941, on or before March 10, 1942.
For tho fiscal year, on or before
tho 15th day of tho third month
following the close of the fiscal
year.

WHERE AND WITH WHOM
MUST INCOME TAX RETURNS
BE FILED? In the internal re-
venue district in which the per-
sons lives or has his chief place
of business,and with the collec-
tor of internal revenue.

HOW DOES ONE MAKE OUT
HIS INCOME TAX RETURN? By
following tho detailed instructions
given on tho income tax blanks,
Form 1040 and Form 1040A (op-
tional simplified form)

WHAT IS THE TAX RATE? A
normal tax of 4 percent on tho
amount of the net income In ex-
cess of the allowable credits
against net income in excess of
the allowable credits nttnlncf nnt.
income (personal exemption, cro
cus lor dependants, interest on
obligations of the United States
and its instrumentiilltlno nnrt
earned income credit) in the
computation or the normal tax
net income; and a graduated1 sur-
tax On the amount of not inrnmo
in excessof the allowable credits
(personal exemption and credit
ior dependents) against net in-
come in tho comniibitinn nf thn
sunax net income.

HospitalNotes
The following personswere list-

ed as patients in the Haskell
county hospital Thursday at noon:

Mrs. R. H. Davis of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Willie Williams df Haskell,
fracture.

Mrs. A. L. Conner of Rule for
surgery.

Mrs. Shelby Harris of Haskell
for medical treatment.

M. H. Harris of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Mrs Alton Carter of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Margaret Hurst of Haskell for
medical treatment.

The following patients were dis-
missed from the hospital during
the past week: A. W. Mier of
Stamford, Mrs. T. C. Bevel of
Rochester.

Do You Know

TEXAS?
A reader of this nowsnannrran

get the answer to any question of
jucc aDout Texas by writing A.
Garland Adair, Curator of Patrio-
tic Exhibits, Texas Memorial Mu-
seum, Austin, Texas.

MEMORABLE PASSAGE: "We
have a slogan which reads, 'Keep
'em flying.' Lot us hnnn. Vin ntwill do the same thing too keep
""'" "Hiy. joacnim tsesen,
Boerne, Texas.

Q. How many insurance com-
panies operate in Texas?

A. There are between 800""and
900 insurancecompaniesin Texas.

DO TIMES CHANGE? Hitler's
efforts to take European oilfields
indicates the importance of petro-
leum in modern warfare and that
"armies travel on oil." But wouldyou believe that Texas' arics dur-
ing the Revolution also traveled
on oil. Muster rolls in the General
Land Office include several or-
ders by the quartermaster's de-
partment for barrels of bear oil.
Land CommissionerBascom Giles
xplains that this oil was used by

the soldiers to keep their saddles
oft and pliant, and therefore, the

soldiers "traveled on oil."
O. How manv Tpvnnn Hin in

World War 1?
A, According to files and re-

cords in the Texas Memorial Mu-
seum, Austin, more than 5,000
Texans died In service during the
war.

Population of Texas: On April
1, 194Q, date of the 17th decennial
census, Texas had a population of
0,414,824.This figure was 10.1 per
cent or 590,109 above the censusfigure taken in 1930.

Q. Where and what is Monu-
ment Hill?

A. Monument Hill is located on
tlie outskirts of, La Grange on a
branch of the highway leading to
Schulenborg.On the brow of thisbeauty spot overlooking the Color-
ado River has been erected a
monument to the 15 Mier prison-
ers who drew the black beansandwere shot on the orders of Santa

IF the trackage of all of Texas'railroads in 1940 were laid end-to-e-nd

to make one grand trunkline, it would nearly encircle theearth. There is a total of 22,420
miles of railroad tracks in Texas

Q. Who was the first Texasgovernor to occupy the Governor's
mansion?

A. Governor E. M. Pease. He
moved in upon its completion in
1855,

FACTUAL: Four Texas cities
5 PPula'lon of more than

100,000 Inhabitants, according tothe 1940 federal census. They areHouston, Dallas, San Antonio and
Fort Worth.
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Subscription Offer
Will Be Withdrawn

Saturday,Jan. 17

With tho Special Bargain Rate
for new and renewal subscription
rates to remain In effect for only
a week longer, n largo number of
subscribershavo taken advantage
of the offer during the past week

Expiration date for the Bargain
Offer has been definitely set for
Saturday Jan. 17, and after that
date subscribers will pay one-thi- rd

more on new and renewal
subscriptions.

Until Jan. 17 the subscription
rate will be $1.00 per year In Has-
kell and adjoining counties, and
to men in tho armed service. Out-
side this territory tho subscription
rate is $1 50 per year.

Prospective readers arc urged
to take advantage of the Bar-
gain Rate during the coming week
as the offer will positively be
withdrawn Jan. 17.

A partial list of new and renew
al subscriptions received during
the past week Include the follow-
ing:

J. T. Roblson, Haskell.
R. L. Brock, Haskell.
C. A. Jackson, Rule
J. B. Edwards, Weinert
Claud Reid, Munday
T. L. Ballard, Haskell
Tonkawa Hotel, Haskell
Ralph Merchant, Haskell
J. S. McBcth, 0,Brlen
Wayne Dunn, Lubbock
L. B. Watson,Lubbock
J. M. Hicks, Rochester
J. C. Halliburton, Rochester
W. L. Orsak, Weinert
W. V. Cobb, Haskell.
Oval Shaw, Haskell
H. N Mise, Wichita Falls
Eddie Sanders,Weinert
A. J. Sanders,Weinert
Roy Oliphant, Haskell
Jack Speer,Haskell
Herman Josselet, Weatherford
Mrs. L. M. Hamilton, Wado'
Pat Ballard, Rochester
R T. Lambert, Sagerton
Herbert Lchrmann, Sagerton
Edna Mae Banks, Graham
Lawrence Green, Haskell
Mrs. J. C. Harris, Rochester
M. E. Carothers, Rule
J. E Cloud, Rule
Mrs R. E. Reeves, Haskell
M. C. Josselet,Weinert
P. J. Josselet,Weinert
Melvin Miller, Haskell.
R. G. Walton, Haskell
E. C. Christian, Haskell
J. T. Kirby, Haskell
Ray Cauthron, Haskell
Hazel Wilson, Waco
W. A. Hise. Haskell
Mrs. J. C. Lewellen, Haskell
T. E. Ash, Haskell
Otta L. Johnson,Rule.
Sam Sorenson,Lexington.
R. C. Lyles, Weinert
Roy A Sanders,Haskell
R. A. Hajs, Haskell
J. C. Speck, Rochester
Miss Lucy P'Pool, Haskell
Mrs. R. D C. Stephens,Haskell
Cecil Lackey, Haskell
John Franke, Sagerton
Mrs. Birdie Dickson, O'Brien
B. Walters, Rule
J. V. Frizzell, Jr., Stamford.
J. H. Kinney, Stamford
Arthur Roberts. Haskell

Applications For
Crop Production
LoansBeingTaken
Loans for the production of

1942 crops are now available to
farmers in Haskell County and
applications for these loans are
now being received at Haskell in
room 20 of the courthouse each
Saturday according to Marvin P.
Bryan, Field Supervisor for the
Emergence Cron Loan Sontlnn nf
the Farm Credit Administration.

counties embraced in the dis-
trict served by Mr. Bryan's office
include: Haskell. ?(nnnnmii
Throckmorton, Young, Baylor!
inux, rung, Hardeman
Wilbarger.

A recent announcement l w
E. Farwell, Regional Manager of
me uauas emergency Crop Loan
Office, which administers these
loans, states that the loans are
being made available somewhat
earlier this season to moot tho
emergencycaused' by short crops
in certain areas and to permit
euriy preparation or the land.

These loans will be made, as in
tho past, onlv to farmers whnsn
cash requirements are small and
wno cannot QDtaln loans from
other sources.As In former years
the money loaned will be limited
to tho applicant's necessarycash
"U1, " preparing tne land,planting and cultivating his 1942
crops. Borrowers arc required to
give as security a first lien on
the crops financed.

Commonly known as "seed
loans" these lonns imi u
been made In this county for the

ai ic-- years and tne EmergencyCrop Loan Office nt nniinc iu
oughly appreciates the fine attl- -
I. W,J" Winers hero towardtheir obligations, Mr. Farwell's
announcementstates.

0"he Dallas agencyhas cooperat--
?.durinf! lh? 'nl1 in a campaign

by the Extension Serviceto CUt Cotton sfnll n- -i i

effort to control boll weevils. All
wvMuWcrs nave been urged tocooperate in this for their ownbenefit and tho woifr. u...
communities. According to the
o? h?L0"n""cinS the opening
apply for V" i'lii"? w

be asked about their piogress ncleaning up their field.

RedCrossFirst
Aid ClassGiven
TestExamination

Examinations were given Tues-
day night to approximately twen-
ty women and men who had com-
pleted n primary ten-wee- ks Red
Cross First Aid Course, sponsored
by tho local Red Cross chapter
with W. O. Rlslcy as instructor,

Six persons completing the
course were enrolled in an ad-

vanced First Aid Course which
was started Wednesdaynight and
will continue with a two-ho- ur

study period Thursday and Fri-
day night of this week, and on
Monday and Tuesdaynight of next
week. Enrolled for the advanced
course arc Mrs. W. A. Lyles, Mrs,
Irene Ballard, Mrs. Carl Power,
Miss Cathryn Sands, Mrs. R. L,
Lcmmon and' Bert Orr.

A second primary course in
First Aid will be openedMonday
night, Jan. 19, all persons inter-
ested in taking the course arc
urged to be present for tho ini-
tial lesson on that date.

The coursesare being conduct-
ed in tho Red Cross room on the
third floor of the courthouse.

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for new Spring ap-
parel, Printzess and Betty Rose
Coats, sizes 9 to 42, and other
nationally advertised items ap-
preciated by smart women. The
Personality Shoppc, Mrs. Elma
Guest owner. Tonkawa Hotel
building. A2tfc

FOR RENT 2 room servant
Jiouse to elderly couple. Sec
Mrs. J. S. Boone. A9p

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment; two blocks east of
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. R. L.
Dcndy. A9p

FOR SALE 35 head Jersey
Heifers, heavy springers, some
with calves. E. W. Simpson, at
new High School building A9p

Starts
Friday
Jan.9th

IL , mm a.

1 HAVE two or thcro housesthat
1 enn sell for about one-four- th

clown and the balance on
monthly payments.C. G. Gny,

AOc

FOR SALE Beauty shop equip-
ment, sufficient for two opera-

tors. Adklns & Pnrks. ADc

LET'S DO OUR PART for our
country by bringing In our junk
for defensewhile you can get a
good price for your waste me-
tals. I am buying old Junk cars
and trucks, rubber, tubes, cas-

ings and bodies. I am paying
40c per 100 pounds for heavy
scrap junk. I am buying tin
of all kinds and paying tops,
also bones and rags. Curley
Courtney, the Junk Buyer, Has-
kell. A9p

FOR SALE 200 acres, 175 cul. 2
miles from Gilllland, Knox
County, 2 story barn 72xG0 feet,
one 5 room house, one 4 room
plenty good well water. No bet-
ter Farm In Knox county, Can
get possession for $50.00 per
aero if sold at once. George Is-bc- ll,

Munday, Texas. A9c

FARMIJARGaIn 203 acres", fair
improvements,sandy land, 3 1- -2

miles from Mundav for $45.00
per acre. Rented for 1942 to a
real good farmer. This is a real
good buy, just for a few days.
George Isbell, Munday, Texas.

A9c

FOR SALE Two Jersey Milch
Cows. $117.50 takes both. W. P.
Trice. A9p

FOR SALE White Leghorn Baby
Chicks ready for delivery now.
$10.00 per 100. Hatches off
each week. Trice Hatchorv. I

IA9p

FOR SALE Helpy-Self- y Laun-
dry located at Weinert. No com-
petition. Priced to sell. Wood-ro- w

Cowan, Weinert, Texas.
A9pn

FOR SALE Books, Bibles, New
Testament. Don't fall to see
"The Marked Bible" the latest
and greatesthelp for tho Bible
student; also "Christian Work-
ers New Testament". Bibles 35c
up, New Testament 10c up. C.
Jones,pastor Fundamental Bap-
tist Church. tfc

January
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10.95 .. ..
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SEED BARLFV' B0C bus jIP
wnrl, I,,,-''- "0

Priced worth "h
K ml,m,.i. L fifft

FOR SAT.P 'n P

O'Brlen at Qjl
CStod RPO nr
O'Brien T'""lQW.
j. p. westa

COUPLE WANTED
larm work, Wom
house for tum P."
south of Rule or 5j

......
dead nnH
nnrf 17:"".?,..
Call us Immediate
nhnnn l1n ..'I
Works. PhnnE ..

os1Flelds&jStoc'kjj

BfcCASLANn un.
and Gravel In staS!
,"" " yam. Also,way material for ifc,

IF YOU HAVEL0ST
you can find it in .
at J. F. Kennedy M

IF YOU WANT. v,. .j UJ. g

Co Or anv r.ihlnnl S

' it to A. Tonn at hi

FORI SAT.P 1W o.. .

in the northeastparta
win sou worth the
x. .FOiierson.

STRAYED OR STOLE?

jjuaiure mues noi
P.llnt Prnnt ciV,i i

sey cow, branded Gel
aiuu; disappearedabtn
days ago. One white!

Branded GC on left
plrp1n.Wtrlnnrt1n .
disappeared about DeJ
wura ior miormation I
mg wnercaboutsof t

G. C. Carothers,Stan
as.

WARNM
Never cut a corn. Thin
to serious Infection.
chances,when GREAT C

PHER Corn RemedH
fjletisly removes
OATES DRUG STORE,

1

.. . Sale

... Sale 4J
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ENTIRE STOCI
Women's,Misses' andChildrei

Fall andWinter ,

COATS
A stupendousvalue event! Remarkable savings In this
Coat Sale . . Smart untrlmmed coats in tweeds,plaids,!
Done, sonas anaothers . . Make your selection early
stock reduced!

Women'sCoats
Regular16.75 to 19.75 . Sale.

Regular 10.95 . Sale Q'
Children'sCOAT!

Regular

Regular 5.95 .

wrmnp.nr.

Sale!Women'sSuits
Smart suits in solids, tweeds,plaids and others . . A remarkable
savings event!

10.95 Values Sale O QCZ

2 only regular10.95 Close-o-ut 3 .iJo1
4 only regular 16.75 Close-Ou-t T 77

Clearance! DRESSES
Sricf. ffSS'iSS.-- Smaft Cr6PPS' W00lS 0nd ther

Group Values to 10.95 Choice . 3 OQ
Group regular7.95 values SaleC QC

NO ALTERATIONS ALL SALES FINAL!

Ji!


